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DEATH iiiO'iiCiiS from the wESTKhN CUhi3Tiiil* ADVOCATK

ABBOTT, William, died Jxxne, 1843 at the horr^e of relatives
living in Mayfield, Geauf;a County, Ohio, in the Slat year of
his age; in May, 1837 had received a minister's license at
Cleveland, Ohio and in the following August wes assigned to
the Conneaut Circuit, Erie Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Illness brought about his resignation and
he spent some time in Morthington, Ohio, in the State of
iientucky and in Cuba seeking a return of health.

ADAiiS, George V.,, died 2-25-1843 in 3helby County, ^liss-
ouri in the Sist year of his age; born in Bcllvllle, ill.
froir which place his parents set out to malio a new horae in
Kentucky, but the father died enroute; located in Missouri
in 1831; affiliated with the wethodist Church, Shelby County
in June, 1841.

ADAiiS, kargaret, died 3-lb-1843 aged 21 years, wife of H.Z,
Adama, minister , and daughter of David and Elizabeth Dye. She
had united with the Methodist Church in 1836,

AIKEit, Abigail, died 3-30-1843 aged 54 years. ..>he was a
member of moore's Hill Society. Keport made by Jwnes Jones,
hising Sun, Indiana.

ALi^XANDEh, John, minister, died 1-30-1B44 at Lublin, a
village on the Scioto liver, Franklin County, Ohio; born in
Xenia, Green County, Ohio, 9-15-1809, son of John Alexander;
in 1835 was received on trial as a treveling corripanion by
lev. tor. J... .Finley; in 1836 y/as sent to the Springfield
Circuit under hev. kr. Vtilliein Barrett; in 1837 was appoint-
ed to the Viilirington Circuit under Kev. Mr, Joseph A.heeder;
in 183Sserved on the Marion Circuit under i.ev. i.ir. Uriah
Heath; in 1839 spent seven nionths on the Lele.wt.re Circuit
under hev. Mr. Ebenezer VVebster then ill health forced his
retirement; survived by his wife and three children.

ALLiW, iiiortimer 11., died, 10-31-1843 at his father's resi-
dence in Boone County, iientucky in the 2ord year of his age,
son of Hugh M. and Mary All in.

ALLISON, Harriet C, died 9-24-1843; born 5-18-1821 and
was the only daughter of iJoah and Mary Allison.





LEATH hiiCoF.DS fron; the WESTERN CHFISTIiJ^ ADVOCATE

ARMSTF.ONG, Mrs. Marf^eret, died 10-7-1843 in Miami County,
Indiana; born 10-24-1810 in Kerriaon County, Virginia, daugh-
ter of Jacob and i^'ancy Bennett; ^randdsughter the i.ev. Lastley
Matthews; married Edward Arirstronp in her native county; re-
moved from Virc^inia to Ohio in 1651, and to Indiana in 1838;
survived by her husband, five children, and other relatives.

AK^^STRONG, Miss, l/iarla, died 2-26-1644 near kilford, Cler-
Diont County, Ohio in her 35th year. Parents, three sisters,
and a brother had preceded her in death.

AKM3TB0NG, , wife of Col. r.rmstrong of Burling -

ton, Kentucky, end daughter of Stephen J. Winn, died 5-15-
1843. She was born 1614 in Clark County, Kentucky.

Al'NET, Aiartha, for the past forty years a resident of nnarren
County, Ohio, died 1-12-1844, aged 77 years; max-rled ThoiLas
Arnet in Bedford County, Pennsylvaaia, with whom she lived
more than 56 years; with her husband attended church at Ridge-
ville where they were meinbers sinee the establishment; had a
large family of children.

^hi^ET, Thomms , died 2-4-1844 in Vsiarren County, Ohio, aged
86 years; born in Loudon County, Virginia; rnarried kartha
iioyd in Bedford County, Pennsylvania.

ARNOLD, i.irs. Sarah E,, wife of E. Arnold, died 10-10- 1843
at Gilead, Wood County, Ohio in the 36th year of her age>
born in Fairfield County, Ohio; became a member of the i^eth-

odist Episcopal Church in 1833; survived by her husband and
four children.

ASHBAv., Elizabeth Jane, wife of ailliam Ashbaw, and daugh-
ter of J. and Elizabeth Cotton, f31ed ll-17-lf41. ieported by
ti .B.A>ershon.

^SHPY, .hliza Ann, daughter of j am.es Wright ( who died 10-
16-1&4C in Oldham County, Kentucky) died 10-9-1845 aged
22 years.

DA6Bf Gen. Jonathan, died 5-12-1845 at his residence near
Lacon, Illinois; in his 54th yesr. He was born in iviaryland;

in early youth was taken to Perry County, uhio by his parents,
ne served that county as sheriff and euditor. ne had the rank
of brigadier-general, uhio militia, in 1835 went to Illinois
and was one of the proprietors of Lacon. iiention made of his
wife and children.





LPJATH hECOl-DS fron the WESTJif.N Cril.loTl^^i>J iUiVuCATE

DAILY, James, died 5-26-1843 at his residence in i^ioble Co-
unty, Indiana, af^ed :^6 years; a native of Pickav;a;y County, uhioj
experienced religion 6-3-183^- under I'he teaching of the hev.
G, Mi, Boyd 6f the Lagrange (circuit; served as a class-leader
during the last year of his life; survived bj his .ife and
two smell children.

Bi^KEh, James, died 4-24-1843 in hush County, xndiana; born
1C-15-1L10 in i^icholas County, xventucky; becan.e a iuethodist
about 1839 and served his church as class-leader; survived by
his wife and five children, ihis report nede by oohn a.
Bruce, Milroy, Indiana and published 5-30-1643.

iji.t^i^inG, i nthony , ^ minister ) fell througn the ice above
the mill-dam on Vernon Oliver and drowned 2-5-lt44 in his 78th
year; born 5-13-17c(b on the Jiastern 3hore of ivlaryland, Talbot
oounry; iriadw s traveling preaclier in" 1789; married oarah
Fierce; located in Fayette County, Pennsylvania where remain-
ed until 1811, the year he settled in Lt, Vernon, »jhio> where
he erected smd deeded a house of v/orship to the kiethodist
Church. :ierved in the office of associate- judge for x.nox Co.,
Ohio.

BARBER, lurs. Lydia, nee Field, wife of uherlea Barber and
sister of S.d. Field, died 12-14-±b43 in her 39th year; sur-
vived by her husband and children.

tsAILEF, Nancy died 3-2-1843; becajse a member of the u^ethod-
ist Episcopal Church in 1833; left one -half of her estate
V ;:100 ) to the Lethodist Society to assist in finishing their
meeting house, report made by ji .S.Bell, Johnston, Ohio xn
issue dated 4-15-1843.

BARNHILL, Joseph, died 11-16-1843 1 8.00 A.jvi. ) at his resi-
dence, vjldham. County, Aentucky, in his 52nd year; born 5-5-
1792 in north Carolina, and in 1795 was taxen by his parents
to Shelby County, Kentuckyand from there to Henry County, lo-

cating in a part that subsequently bect^me a part of Oldham
County, kiss, lebecca Hopkins became his wife, 1-7-1813. She
survives '.ith three sons and two daughters.

BARVilCK, Martha L., died 1-19-1844 in ureensburg, Indiana,
wife of the nev. J. S. Barwick of the xndiana Conference ; born
1821 in coone County, Kentucky, daughter of names liamdlton
now a resident of v^reenfield, Hancock County, Indiana.
Survived by her husband, parents , brothers and sisters.

BAXTER, Jam;es 3., died 10-4-1843 in n.uncietown, Lelaware Co.
Indiana when his wife was absent on a visit to <Jhio; sged
about 30 years; survived by his mother, two sistera and two
brothers.





Li:^iii uE.COi:LS from the iVESTEhN CHhiSTlAiiJ ALVuCATH;

BEi'li'iETT, John, died at his residence in Boone County/, aiiss-
ouri, 12-9-1845 15.00 P.k. ) in his 75th year ; had lived in
Baltimore but reir.oved to Kentucky in 1794 ; in 1830 went to
the piece v^here he diedj for more than fifty years was a n^em-

ber of the iiothodist iipiscopal Church.

BENNETT, i.rs. .-Sancy, born 5-S2-181g; died 8-2-lfe43; wife of
John F. Bennett, h-sq. of Union County, Indiana; mention made
of surviving children.

JtJEiJSON, John Henry, died 3-5-1845 1 12.30 r.ia.) at his res-
idence in Ridge Preirie, Madison County, Illinois, which
piece is fifteen rriles northeast of St. Louis, luissouri. he
was born 8-10-17P7 in noston, uiessachusetts v.here lived until
ten years of sfie; moved to ^'ew York vvhere resided until 22
years of age. in August, 1825, errbraced religion at a canip-

Keetinf^ held at Union Orove in Lebanon County, Illinois;
married 11-20-1825, Fhoebe Gaskill . She survived hin vith
children named ooseph Fletcher, i-Jiza, Lavid, Bran^vell and
uohn iVesley. In the sutuir^ of 1826 he received a license to
exhort , later was r-ade a local preacher, in 1828 joined the
IliiJ^ois Conference Bnci bef:sji his work oxi the sengamon Cir-
cuit. Later essignnents v.ere: 1829-1851, i>'t . Vernon Circuit;
1831-1853, 3hoel Creek; 1855-1854, Sangaxcon Circuit; 1854-
1835, Alton, now Grafton Circuit; 1855-1857, iiebenon Circuit;
1837-1838, Alton (station); 1858-1859, Lebsjion Circuit; 1839-
1840, Ceriyle circuit; 1840-1841, t-aterloo Circuit; 1841-1842,
Jidwardsville circ.it; 1842 until his death served on the \ireen-
ville (.ircuit v.hich included the tovv.is of Vandalla and o-reen-
ville.

Benson, hobert, died at his residence in ..arren County, Ind-
iana, 5-13-1842; 3. 00. P.M.) aged 50 years, ne became a itieth-

odist in 1850 within the bounds of union Circuit, Ohio Confer-
ence, uis father was with him v;hen death came.

BEST, Dr. James, died 4-18-1843, at the residence of his
father, oapt. James Best, iviason County, Kentucky , in his 27th
year> Augusta College, Class of 1838; additional study under
Dr. Ivlarshall of Cincinnati; received his itedical degree at
jLiOuisville, Kentucky in 1841 then began practice at V-ashington,
Mason County, Kentucky.

BIDLLE, Mrs. Catherine, died 5-10-1843 at 12.00 A.iu. ; born
6-4-1762 , 3alem County, ^est Hew Jersey; mar-ried 1-6-1803,
William H. Biddle ; both became rr:embers of the i^ethodist Epis-
copal church in 1805. ne became a minister. This repoit wts
made by their son, o aires P. Biddle. ^^o place name stated,

BiWGHAM, iv^ary, died at her father's residence in narlem
County, Kentucky, September, 1843.





lEA'i'H i-HlUl'.DS froiE the ftr.S'i'iiiliM CMi iSTl^iiM AjL>VUC-AT£

BihKET, Abijah, died ::5-lc-1844 at his residence in Peru,
Indiana j born 9-10-1815 in MiauA County, Ohio, at which place
he becerce a rr.eciber of the iiethodlst Episcopal (Jhurchj in 1841
located in Jt'eru, indiane , and IS liionths later married Caro-
line Rayburn, daughter of the Bev. Wm, M. hayburn. She survives.

COOK, Charles bishop, eldest son of Feter B. and kary Jane
Cook, died 11-10-184 3 at u&scade, mbuque County, Iowa, aged
2-11-20.

BLACK, Joseph,died 11-12-1843 at his residence in ureenbrier
oounty, Virginia, in his 76th year, ne v/as born 1-1-1766 in
Augusta County, Virginia vyhere he lived until 1800, the time
of his removol to Greenbrier O'ounty. Lost his father in etily
life, iiarried Abigail ijicClung in 1804; becarte a iiethodist in
181? and their hoirie was a pr-^aching-plece for twenty years,
xiis v/ife survived hitri and reference was made to his daughters.

BLUE-JACKET , Hannah, of the Wyandott Indian Tribe, died 6-11-
1843; daughter of the Kev. S-^uire Gray-Eyes. Death caused
by the fatigue of the journey fror. Ohio. Jurvived by her hus-
band and infant child, iiepoit D.ade Jaries Uheeler, i.aasas hiv -

er, xndian Territory.

iiOSTOCK, Joseph, born 182c in England; parents died in his
infancy; lived with his grandparents until the age of 16 year
when they slso died; at the age of 18 years, set sail for
America, arrived in aew urleans then niade his way to the vicin-
ity of Alton, Illinois, xn June, 1842 arrived at Sccrrett's
Prairie, i,:adison County, Illinois; embraced religion at a
cerup-meeting in aepteciber, 1842. ne died at the home of
jsathan Scarrett.

BOWERS, Catherine, died in the evening of 3-28-1843. J.efer-
ence raade to her surviving husband, report n.ade by Uriah ^xsth,
jxewark, Ohio in issue dated 5-30-1843.

BKADFGKD, Elizabeth, wife of o. Bradford, died ll-li'-ie43.
:ihe was b -rn in worth Carolina; taken by her parents to Parke
County, Indiana, where she embraced religion in her 14th
year and became a member of the iu.S, Church.

BfADSTKEEL, Airianda k., died \ probably in uiavinnati, u.);
born 10-17-1823 in Cleririont County, Ohio, daughter of Joseph
and Ann McGrew; her parents moved to Cincinnati about 1831;
she beceiDe a meirber of the rourth it. Sabbath School; married
Saiaiel iiradstrett , »july, 1841.

BRAIi^ARD, Sterling H., died, 2-25-1843 at his residence,
V.estfield, Medina County, Ohio, aged 24 years; survived by His
wife and one child.





DEATH RECORDS froir. the V^STEKA CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

BKAHSPORD, B 11 li an: Henry, died, 9-10-1843; lete of Owens-
boro, Daviess County, Kentucky; from Virfinia in 1837.

BRASHER, Mrs. Elizabeth, died, 8-8-1843 at her residence
in Fayette County, Texas, aped 40-6-5.; had lived in Texas a

short' time; in the surnner of 1851 becarre a Methodist at aann-
ibel, iviisaouri; niarried J. 11. Brasher who survives with eight
children, the youngest en infant son aged five days.

BREWER, Mrs. A., died 4-29-1843 in her 82nd year; born in
jiew Jersey; moved with her parents to oedford County, Pa,
where her father's house becart.e a preaching place and she
learned of ii^ethodism; soon after her marriage to Peter Brew-
er, moved to a place near Layton, Ohio. She beccme a rrember

of the iiethodist Episcopal church, in Ohio , year 1813.
iuention ' in this report was ii ade bff a daughter-in-law( pre-
sent at the bed-side when death camei who was a widow.

BREWER, William , died, 4-14-1843 at his residence near
Blooicington, Illinois , in his 36th year; born in Ohio; re-
moved to xndiena in 1830; was a iiethodist and served his
church as a class-leader and steward.

BRICE, Jameg, died, 10-21-1843 at Covington, La.; born 2-2?-
1803 in Adams County, Pennsylvania ; moved July, 1843 from
«ev/ Orleans to Covington ; survived by his wife end six child-
ren.

BhlGGS, Nicholas, died, 4-9-1643 near uolumbus, rramilin
County, Ohio in the 36th year of his age. ne was born in
Montgomery uounty, t'J.Y. ; in 1814 removed with his mother to
this county; survived by his wife and five children; buried
in the burying-ground of old union x«eeting-House ,Pranklin-
ton Circuit.

BRXGG3, f<irs. Sarah, died, 5-20-1843 aged about 35 years,
report made by o. Brooks, Portsmouth, Ohio.

BRISTOL, John, died, 12-11-1843 in namilton County, Indiana,
children survived him. Report made by S.C.Swayze of the Vtest-

field uircuit I Indiana).

BROADifiELL, Asbury, died 12-11-1843 at his residence in
oynthiana, jventucky in his 53rd year. ;>iamed after J:5ishop ^s -

bury who presented him with a copy of the Bible.

BROWi-i, Charles r., died, 12-25-1843 in the 24th year of his
age; son of the ftev. Joseph 3. Brown of the Ohio Conference.
At his request the funeral service was conducted by the nev.
R.O.Spencer , the text from i-irst Corinthians, XV, 55.





DEATH RECOhlS froir, the »;jiS'i'£.hi^ CiihiaTiAi^ ADVOCATE

BhOWN, Nathan (minister), died at hi3 son-in-law's house(
that of Mr, Lottsiin Jackson County, Ohio) in his 83rd year.
He was born in New Jersey; cairie in 1&06 to Koss County, Ohio,
later went to Jackson County, For 63 yeai's a member of the
kethodist Episcopal Church and 40 years a local preacher. Three
of his sons ar-e rrdnisters , one , the Rev. John Brown is of t e

Ohio Conference.

Bt:OM, ivlrs. Sarah Ann, died, 8-19-1843 at Fletcher^ Miami
County, Ohio> born 3-30-1811 in AioniTiOuth County, New Jersey

j

in her ISth year iriarried Sanuel Brown who in 183B located in
Centreville, Montgomery County, Ohio where in a short time he
began the duties of a circuit preacher.

BRUCE, Charles, born, 4-3-1821; died, 12-23-1843. survived
by his wife end two children. Reported by A.M.C. V.right

,

Pulaskiville, Ohio.

BPYANT, Julia Ann, died, f -20-1843 { evidently at Lockland,
Hajrllton County, Ohio^, eldest daughter of D.Bryant (minister).

BURGE, Mary Ann, died 11-19-1843 at Mansfield, Ohio in the
27th year of her age; married Robert Burge when IS years old;
daughter of the fiev . 'Ailliani B* James, forrf.erl; of Virginia;
sister of the Rev. Collon D. JaE:es of the Illinois Conference

BuBK, William, son of John and Susan Burk of Decatur, xnd-
iana, died, 5-18-1843 in his 18th year.

BURK§,'Mlllam W., died, 7-24-1843 in Cincinnati, Ohio; born
ll-17-17f2 in Buckingham County, North Carolina. His parents
and grandparents were numbered among the first iviethodists in
Virginia. V.-hen he was only five years of agehis mother died
but his pious grandmother cared for him. Moved v/est in 1817.
In 1833 became a mamtoer of the Methodist B^piscopal Church.
He is a nephew of the Kev. V^m, Burke. His v.ife end child-
ren survive him.

BURNS, Mrs. Hannah, died, at the residence of her son, H.
Burns in Lorain County, Ohio , 11-4-1843 ; born 1763 in He-
bron, Connecticut; becsrre a Methodist in 1792; removed to
Ohio in July, 1819 and to xllinois in 183:^; returned to Ohio
in the autumn of 1843, soon fall ill and died> had children
living elsewhere.

BuSKETT, iars. .^iancy B., died, ll-21-l£4o in the village
of tiicholasville, is.entucky; born 17^6 in \/irginia, daughter
of the Rev. Lewis thasteen, deceased; was a widow v,fith three
children.





DiiATH IiECOhDS from the liESTiilhij CHRiS'lxiiiJ ADVOCATE

CAiwPBELL, kary Ann died, 2-28-1644 ^ just before 10.00 a M.);
born 9-14-1809 in uniontown, Fayette County, Pennsylvania,
daughter of tiohn iiibben; sister of i. .n. I'ilbben, minister, of
the xndiana Conference; in 1^30 laoved i^ith her parents to Hills-
borough, Ohio where she married u.3. Cairipbell> about 1840 with
husband and three children moved to nushville, Indiana. An in-
fant child died in the sunimer of 1843, otner children survive.

CAIN, Mrs. Kalissa, died, 1-7-1844, near uanaan, Jefferson
County, Xndiana in the 34th year of her age; irarried David
Cain who sixrvives with seven children. Her father was pre-
sent at her bedside when death came.

CAiiPBSLL, Mrs. iaary Ann, died, 9-15-1843 ; born 2-16-1800;
funeral service et her father's house , near Leroy, iiicLean Co.,
Illinois on 9-16-1843; survived by husband and children.

CAPPS, John, died, 6-5-1843 at his father's residence (Caleb
Capps) in Clark County, Kentucky, aged 34 years, ne had lived
in xllinois but because of illness returned to his father's
house. Survived by a wife end three children, the oldest
child being about six years of age.

Cardwell, Jesse, died, .i-22-l&44 in Shelby Coxxnty, iventucky;
born 8-15-1777 in Charlotte County, Virginia ; son of ueorge
Cardwell who came to Shelby County, Kentucky in 1795.

Carey, ilrs. hachel, died, 12-3-1843 ; wife of Shadrack H.
Carey; born 5-r2-lS21, daughter of t.ol. j.<Iathan and krs. Mary
Shisley of Paulding County, Ohio; her husband and infsnt child
survive

.

CATLIW, Tabltha, died 9-8-1843 in 'iVhite County, Illinois,
aged four years and eight months; dauf^hter of Abrehari end
Mary Catlin.

CHAMBERS, i»irs. Elizabeth, wife of Hirarr; chanJDers, died 8-19-
1843 in ilarietta, Ohio, aged 27 years.

CHASE, Harriet Matilda, died, 4-4-1843 in reru, Clinton Co,,
New York, aged 7-6-5; youngest daughter of the Kev. Hiram
Chase of the Troy Conference.

Chesnut, Jatnes, Sr., died, 3-7-1843 in his 67th year; born
in xreland; came to this country in 1802 and located in wew
Jersey; removed to i^evv' York and from tnere to Kipley County,
Indiana v^here he died.

CLARK, Levin, died. 7-17-1843 in Aboite Township, illen Co.,
Indiana in the 41st year of his age ; survived by his wife and
three small children.





DEATH RECOKDS froir. the WESTERN CHKI3TIAN ADVOCATE

CLARK, hebeccE h., died, 1-2-1S44 in ^ieyne County, Indiana,
in her 20th year; came frorri Philadelphia to visit fr-iends in
this piece,

CLA^iPQOL, Jacob, Esq., died, 10-31-1843 et his residence 5
iT.iles from Lsncester, Ohio, in his 69th year; caiTie at an early
date to Ohio fi'oni Virginia; had served in both nouses of the
state legislature; subscribed to the Soule ProfessoBship,
Ohio uesleyan university; erected a brick edifice on nis farm
for religious and literary purposes, which In 1844 v/as used
es an academy. i-Uneral servi> es were held in this building,
ihe text used by the hev. w.P .atricklend was taken froic
Job XiV, 14.

CLAYTON, Jane, died, 6-1-1843 near Londonderry, Ross County,
Ohio in her 22nd year. In karch, 1842 she becerie s member of
the Methodist Episcopal Church In hlchiuond, Ohio.

CLIFFOfiD, Jasper, died, &-16-1643 at his residence , henry
County, Indiana; left a wife and two children,

COAL-K, ThoiTxas Gassaway, died 12-2-1B45; born l-ll-lbl4 in
Anne Arundel County, luaryland; in 1626 his parents K:Oved to
Laviess County, iventucky v;hei*e tney soon died; becaj:i:e a ri.eE;-

ber of the i^ethodist Church in Oweasboro, ^^.y . where he was
buried; left a wife and two small children.

COBB, iirs. Sarah, died, ll-c.0-lf43 ; born In 3t warys Co.,
Maryland ; was a lister of Judge Briscoe. This report made
by hansoiri Lancaster.

COBB, ivjrs. :iarah 3., died, 11-30-1843, at her residence in
Eddyville, Kentucky; born in ."^t kary's County, Maryland;
er/braced religion at the af:e of 15 years; left children
{ younge st , a dauchter )

.

COL£DKi^, Elizabeth Ann, died, 10-26-1843 in aBvanrieli, Mo.;
daughter of Charles and i^ancy C:;unninghain ; bornli-15-lb08 in
Frederick County, luaryland; moved with brothers end sisters
to St. Charles, Missouri; niarried 10-12-1838, the hev. Sanuel
S. Colburn who survives with two small children.

COLEiiAN, Elizabeth, died, 1-29-1844 in Harrison County, Ky. ,

aged about 60 years; survived by her husband (Charles Colenian) ,

children and grandchildren.

CQw'.GYS^ Charlotte, died, 4-12-1843 in her 2eth year; born
12-18-1615 in Jefferson County, i^ew York; moved to Peoria, ill.
in July, 1840 ; bee aire a iwethodlst in August, 1641; rs^arried i^m.

CoEoegys in Noveoiber, 1642. "She was the first rcember of our
church to "die in this place."





the WESTERN CHRISTIAii ADVOCATE

CONNELL, mth, died, 4-26-1843 at 2.00 P.M.; born 9-17-1807
in Ronjiey, danpshire County, Virginia; daughter of tlenvs and
Lydia Cookus; wes nine years of age when her mother died;
lived with relatives in i.oudon County, also in tJefferson Co.
until about 1834 when she went to live with a sister U^rs.
Brov-n) in Yellow Springs, Green County, Ohio; x^.arried 2-15-
lt42, 2. Connell. Survived by her husband; step-Cxiilcren ;

sisters, iurs. Canby, Jane, i\iary Scnxi and Juliet; a brother and
James , biother-in-lew.

CQiiiiOh, mrs. Jane, of Newark, Ohio, died 12-14-1843; born in
xiorth Ireland, daughter of James Hacilton; irarried SaBnel Con-
nor about 30 years ego; survived by her husband, four daughters
end one son. Keport by u . Heath published 2-9-1844.

COOK, Lrs. Jane, died £-6-1843 at her farm home near Carthage,
Hamiltoxi County, Ohio, aged 52 years ; a native of Talbott Co.,
Mtryland; married Anbhony L. Cook, formerly of Baltiir.ore, md»
Mention made of her children end a living sister.

oOiiWliM, m«3. Sarah L., died 7-14-1843 at Oxford, Ohio; wife
of James Corwin; daughter of Thomas Sinnerd of iie;;iiltoa, Ohio;
attended highschool in Hillsboro and Hamilton, Ohio. Her par-
ents, brother end sister v/ere present v.hen death came.

bOTTLE, furs, Adeline, died 11-3-1843 at Yenkeetov/n, (r-arren

Count:;, Ohio; married Dr. JUxclus A. Cottle in the autumn of
1836. iier parents, Laniel and iileenor Dudley died when she
was between ttiree and four years of age; was taicen by relatives.
^Jurvived by her husband end a child.

COVINGTON, iirs, Margaret A.K., died, 6-24-1843 in warren Co.,
Ohio ; born 10-17-1809, dyughter of Kdward and Letitia ft.

Hughs of tvashlngton County, Jientucky; married 2-3-1826, i^^a j

.

Isacc C. Covington; in 1840 became a nethodist in Bov/ling Green,
Kentucky; survived by her mother and a sister named ^^aria.
hefere (ice made to her eldest son, another son, and to two
young daughters.

ChAii'l, iucretia, died, 6-4-1843 at her home in Cope Girardeau
County, ;..issouri; born 10-14-1804 in orrith County, Teun.,dau-
ghter of John Berkley; about the year 1824 married the hev.
Caleb Crain and in the autumn of that year they moved to Sum-
ner County, Tenn.; moved in the autuirji of 1835 to the piece
Vi/here died. ohe left children, one an infant. A little son
drowned in the spring of 1834

.

ciJEAGER, Comfort Catherine, died, 12-13-1M3 in Dayton, 0.;
born 2-13-1821 in Willi amsport, Lycoming County, Pennsylvania,
daughter of Klijah pnd Eve leeves; rer.oved to Daton, Ohio v/itia

her parents in 1835; married B-31-1B4S, George L. Creager, a
local preacher of this station.





DEATH RECORDS froir the WESTERN CHhxSTiAN ADVOCATxi

ChEGG, SiErgeret died 10-13-1845 in her 2oth yearj born in
Vkestnoreland County, Pennsylvania ; vvhen young was tei^en to
Ohio by her parents v/ho settled in Seneca County; about 1839
the fetr.lly moved to Lynn County, lowa.

CULL, Nathan, died, 9-22-1843 j born 11-21-1797 in Shelby,
now Henry County, i^entucky; irju'ried in 1622; returning from a
tour in Illinois, was taken ill end died, heport inade by il.J.

Peri'y, Newcastle, x\y.

CULLOii, Caroline, died, £-12-1845 in crav.ford County, xll,,
daughter of Crav/ford of that place; born l-ol-1819; in
the year of l£32 bee sine a Methodist ; married 6-2r-.lB57,
George Cullom.

CUMi/ilWS, i«irs« hebekeh, died, et her residence, verrnillion
County, Indiana in her 35rd year: daughter of Isaac a^d ^ery
Stoots; married Win. Cummins who survives with four children*

uUi^aNGHAM, i;ary ioin, died, 11-19-1843; born i.ay, 1822 in
Highland County, Ohio.

Curtiss, Kebetca, died, 2-4-1843 at her residence , Lorain
County, Ohio in her 57th year; born in '.ethers field, iiertford
County, Connecticut; in her ISth year carried Amos Uirtiss.
They soon located in Berlohire bounty, iviass . where becarce
meirbers of the kethodist Church. 3he beceir^ the mother of
nine children.

DANE, i^rs Sylvia, died, 7-25-1&43 at Jacksonville, xil.;
born 1798 in Vermont, daughter of Charles and Dorcas ..hit-

comb v/ho were members of the CongregationsJList Uhurch; aarrled
6-2^-1829, Henry S. Dane (minister; ; removed with nim to
the West in 1636.

DAMAit, John (mdnister), died 7-l-i{^vi3 at his residence in
Hart County, ^.entuckyj bora 1766 in Sussex County, Delaware;
an orphan when four yesrs old; taken to Baltimore where bound
to learn a trade; received a license to preach, year of
1800, liuilford County, North Cai-ollna; ordained in 1805 by
Bishop ii^.-hetcoat end moved to Barren County, .cventucky; was a
traveling preacher until about five years ago vhen because of
ill health was placed on the superannuated list; su.rvived by
his aged companion.

DANIEL, Benjamin, ciei-l, 5-19-1843 in mei'cer touni;^ , Jt>.ea-

tucky; born 1769 in Caroline County-, Virginia; known as an
old and respected citizen.

DANIEL, iiiliza, died, 5-1S-1843 at her father's residence in
Mercer County, Kentucky in her 34th yeai*; daughter of Benja-
mia Daniel.





DEATH RECOHDS from the WESTERU CHKISTIAN ADVOCATE

DAViS, George W., died, 5-6-184^ at Gratiot, §t. Cleir Co.,
iilchigan; born 9-8-1816 in uovington, Genesee County, w.I.,
eldest son of oalvln and Sjlvla Davia; his wii'e survives
hiE.

DAViS, Robert, died, 3-25-1643 in Clinton County, x^entucky
in his 69th year; born 4-18-1754 in Virginia (probtbly Ainnerst
County); married August, 1772, iiverille, daughter of Henry
and Judith Viood. ohe was born l-i-'-1755 in Bottetourt Co.,Ve.
Their wedded life was a span of Vlyear-s, seven nionths. 'ihey
liioved to iiorth Carolina; returned to Virginia and froci there
to Sevier, Tennessee, in 1£04 located in V^ayne (now ClintonJ
County, iventucky. About 18C'5 joined the i«iethodist Church
and their house becaae a preaching place. Burial ciade near
his dwelling in a place he had selected. cJix of his children
had preceded hiro in death.

lAViS, i£rs. Robert, died, 5-28-184o; wife of hobert (see tbe
account above this); buried beside her late husbend.

DAViS, Ruth, died, 11-26-1842 near Greenville, Floyd County,
Indiana; born 1-3-1766 in Rowan County, i^orth Carolina; with
her parents removed to Hawkins County, renn.j married 1-26-
1810, Amos Davis, and settled 1814 in Floyd Coimtj.

DENflAM, John (ndnister;, died 7-1-1843 ; born 1766 or 1767
in Sussex County, Delaware ; was an oi-phan at the age of four
years; received e license to preach, 3-7-1600; iroved to Barren
County, iventucky in 1805.

DIAL, .ihadrack, Sr,, died 7-10-1843 ; born 1-10-1759 on the
iiastern Shore of liprylend; en;braced religion under the teach-
ing of Bishop Asbury; v^ien 24 yesrs of age uioved to i^iorth

Carolina vjhere he beceKe a member of the wethocist Church; in
1806 riioved bo Ohio; survived by his wife , Hiany children and
grandchildren, l^eport ir^ade by W. oiaanons, A^ew iiichciond, Ohio.

DINSMOOR, Luther, died, 9-6-1843 in Lodi, Athens oounty, 0.;
born 4-27-1830, Sutton, New iiaiapshire, son of i^oses H. and
Jane 1. Dinsa>oor. A sister nar.;ed nannah Jane was r^entioned.

DOLE, Rebecca, died, 11-10-1843, ^lermont County, uhio; bonn
in 24ew Jersey, 3-16-1771, daughter of uonathan and i=iaz*y Scdth;
married Joseph Dole; in 1805 with husband and children moved
to <.leriTiOrit County, Ohio -ahere they settled on the Kast Fork
of the Mi ami River.

DUNNELL, hobert d.., died, 6-25-1843 at his father's house in
Jefferson County, Missouri; son of Kliel and Mary Donnell,





lEATrl i.iiC0hDS froci trie »»i!,:ii'JihiM CnhiSTiM ADVOCATE

DQUaLASS, Thomas iiOgan, died, 4-9-1843 st his residence four
ailes distant from rranklin, Tennessee j funeral service, the
morning of 4-10-1843, burial in his own garden; born 1781, "Par-
sol " County, «orth Carolinsj erbraced relirlon in 1798*; licens-
ed to preach in 1£00 and adir.itted to the v'irginia conference in

IBOlj transferred to the Tennessee Conference in 1813. His fun-
eral service was in charge of the r.ev, L.F. Green, text,
fi;8tt. XAV, 21. f-resent at time of his death, the lev. Fufus
j^edbetter v a relative;

.

rX)i(«:>lKh, John n.,died, G-11-1845 at Haverhill, ilentuci<y j born
1623, </OOkstovm, fenns^'lvania, son of «>ames and i-.ary t^aa low-
ner; became a ni- mb^r of the i<.ethodist Church, «une , 1639 in
ijouisville, iloutucky; had lived in ^^ew Orleans tae past eight
months

•

DUFFY, Alexander U,, died, 11.00 P.k. , 9-6-1845; born, 4-6-18,
Liason County, Kentucky; '^hen a youiig boy Vvcs sent to Cincinnati
as an apprentice vihore at the age of 16 years, embraced religion
in the 'Old Stone Church" on 5th Street. At the age of 21 years
began a business career in ^adison, a.ndiana; married, 5-23-183^',
ii'.iss Sarah £. fthite . At his request a funeral sermon vms delivei*-
ed before interment, text, rlrst .rhes3.,lV, 13-14.

£UGA;4, John C. , son of Ferdinand F. ( minister i and Ceroline
Dugan, died, 12-23-1843 in the 26th year of his age. x.eport
made by Stephen F. Conrey, Kilford Circuit, Ohio.

DUMOND, Seiruel, died, 1-22-1845, juelaware oounty, Indiana.

EliNCAU, Mrs. i^ary, died, 5-10-1843, at her h0K.e about six
ii.iles above tioua, Ohio ; parents of rerry County, Pa., ;

married, vanuary, 1832, Samuel Duncan, and in 1833 iioved to
uhio ; her husband and tvvo children survive; funeral text,
rev, , VLI..9.

DUNCAN, Ssitaiel, died, 1-5-1S44 at his residence in Scott Co.,
Missouri, in the 80th year- of h. s age; married &iss Sarah
Jones in 1783; removed from vc-vl^ County, lientucky to i^iss-
ouri;in 1828, wife died ; married 2nd, iv.rs. Catherine Hunter
of Scott County; eleven children reached matrurity , six sons,
five daughters.

L'UiNia, Lrs. Ali'ierie J . , d^bd, 5-1-1843 in her 59th year;
eldest surviving daughter of t/udge Salmon Buell, formerly of
j.thaca, JKew York, more recently of Marietta, Ohio; in 1624
she ?;eiat to i.av;renceburg, Ohio; in 1826 married uohn P. iXinn,
li^sq.

DWIGGINS, iirs. Sarah iiXin, died, 5-2-1843 new i..idQletown,
nenry County, indiana ia her 31st year; suivived by her hus-
band and six childi-en.





DEATH KECOBDS from the /*£STERN CHhlSTiAN ADVOCiiTE

EASTLAUD, Col. Willlair,, put to death by order of Santa iiixna,

5-25-1843, near aaltilloj born 3-20-1808 in rranklin County,
Tennessee; moved to iexas; lived in rayette County.

iiLLiOTT, Elizabeth, daughter of fna, t., Elliott, died 30th
of v^), 1843 in her 18th year, heport made that she died in
Covington, Kentucky.

'£LL3BEhhY, B. P., Esq., died 8-10-1843 at his father's re3-
idence in Bethel, aged 27 years; was a reaident of JCenia, 0.
Survived by parents and sisters.

JBi^GLJiS, Henry A., died, 12-9-1843, at his residence in bates-
ville, ark, ; born l£^i2 in I'^ason uounty, i^eatucky, son of Peter
and riester i.ngles; in 1821 went to Arkansas with Col. Bosvvell;
was twice married but was a widov/er at tlKG of death; survived
by his children and aged parents.

iil-.WiiJ, John (minister;, died 2-10-1843; born 1-30-1790 in
Somerset ( f.orcierly uedford) County, renasylvania, son of dsmes
and tosry iiirwin; about 1804, moved with his parents to i. cry-
lend; licensed to preach when 19 years of age; had preached in
*i8rtford, Blackford County, Pa. on Monday, 2-6-1843.

fivans, L'lizHbeth , died 7-12-1843 vsmellpox) , Laoalle Co.,
Illinois, in her 61st year; born in Virginie, 2-7-1795, dau-
ghter of John and Judeh fadsliff ; in early life inoveG lo
what is now ijicking County, uhio; married Joshua ^vans in 1816;
moved with her husband to oherry Point, Illinois in 1850;
their house became a preaching place in illinois.

i:VAri3, tiajor, died, 7-2c-1843 in A.issouri; born about 1755
in a..aryland; when yet a child was taken by his father to a,
Carolina then to whet is now west Virginia; ct the age of 20
received, a captem's commission in ueorge hogers Claik's ill.
f.egiment , end served to the end of the m;ar; located in oote-
sandes, Missourithen to the opposite side of the inissourl liv-
er r.her died, iieport made by L. kVaugh, iiage Co.,j,.o.

ESfiiisS, wary, died, 1-16-1843; born 9-10-1817; became a ^^eth-
odist in 1832; survived by her husband and children, report
made by Uriah iieath, wewark, 0. under date, 3-30-1843.

kiVkiiS, Samuel, died, 4-2-1843; born 1771 in Delaware; moved
to iiichmond, Virginia in 1802; located in v.oodford County, ivy.

in 1813; married kiss. EliKsbetri Bowles of Virgirxla in 1816.

itifellMG, k.rs. hoaanne, died, 9-14-1843; born 10-5-1760 in oul-
peper uounty, (Virginia; v,/hen twelve years of age v;as taken by
her parents to xventucky; in hor 13th year became a member of
the JXethodist Chiirch in ivelson County, i\.entucky.





LSATH BECOhDS from the iVESTEr.N CiihiS'fiAi'i ADVOCATE

FAhLAiN, Mrs. fcaria, died 4^15-1843; born 2-7-1814, in tf»il-

lEington, Clinton uounty, Ohio , daughter of isaiah i^^orria j

wife of nobort B. Farlan, Esq. of Vvilcington, Ohio.

MP.LO'A, iiartha, died 3-2U-1845 at her residence near new Lon-
don, iowa Territory; born 1797 in :^outh Carailna, daughter of
VsilliaiR and Hannah Lewis; in ir:06 was taken by her parents to
Warren County, vjhio and in the spring of ieo7 to union County,
Indiana; irarried 10-4-1814 w, Fcrlow with whoin she c;oved to h
her late home in the year 1&42 , -he and her husband had been
mercbers of the rriend's Society but affiliated with the Leth-
odists in 1841.

FAhi£Efi, Josephine, deu^^hter of .»ohn and Elizabeth rermer
died 5-4-1845 in the 15th year of her age. j eport riede by oazs s
3. '*oolls, Viinchester, f.y.

PAULJvWJih, Sarah, infant daughter of oererniah and Ann E.
Faulkner died 7-27-1843.

FMIkOKIi, krs, Jane, died 10-9-1643 in conaparte, Vrn Buren
County, iowa Territory; born 1610 , lAestreoreland County, Fa,,
daughter of i:,d\v&rd end Margaret Allender; to Ohio in 1831 , to
rittsburgh, Fennsylvanfia for a time then iDoved to nurlington,
iowa Territory. ^*er husband was joshua Fenimore.

FEhGUSON, Mrs. Isabel, died 6-6-1843 ; forn.erly of Fennsyl-
vsnia, daughter of uohn and iiary Soroerviliei 'late a resident
of St. Omar, Hipley County, Indiana ; survived by her husband,
and children
PSBRiS, Mrs. Percela Orne, died 6-86-1843 at Lawrenceburg,

Indiana in her !?9th year; daughter of Frentisa of Tur-
lington, jientucky ; rrarried V^k., T. Ferris.

FEFr.IS, Mrs. Pairela { second report; died 6-?;b-ie43 in her
29th year; born in jventucky v;here she resided until her carr-
iage; reciovcd to i»awrenceburg, Indiana where lived until she
died,
FICKLE: Benjardn rickle and Jfiary, his wife, removed from

Ohio to .'mbesh County, Indiana ; they affiliated *rt:^te "tae leeth-
odist Church and BenjarAn was asked to act as class-leader, xn
the autunin of 184 3 illness visited the home, oenjamin Fickle
died October 2f aged about 40 yeai's. luary Fickle died i^ov.i:^

aged about 36 years, »*arriet Fickle died October 29 aged nine
years. Five children U'ere left orphans airong strangers.

FiiJLii^, Ferker, died December, 1843 in Ohio, tie was the son
of «ohn ( "of precious memory") and Sarah Finley; ^/ith others
of his family had gone from fi-iua, Ohio to iowa Territory' in
1838. Saren Finley followed her children leaving unfinished
business to which her son had returned to give attention. **e

arrived i'ioveniber 11th, became ill end died aged 23 years,
aareh Finley is now living in walena, Illinois.





DEATH RECORDS froci the WESTEBW CrUaSTlAiS ADVUCATE

FISR, EH, died rridey morning, 4-P2-43; united with the
rresbyterian uhurch in cheviot, i-iissouri about 1841 at the ege
of 25 yosrs ; survived by his wife and little son. l^eference
made to his mother, "sbsent froit his bedside".

FLSTCHElt, Kesiah, died 'J-9-lS43j left husband and child.
neport niade by %i .L.Sirdth from iAiblin, lov;a.

FORDEN, Dr. Silas ri., died 10-14-1843 aged about 25 years;
born in kontgoij;ery County, uhio. Keport made by J.A.l.eeder.

i'ORTNEK, iiiiary, nee .^ones, died 3-2-1843 in her 36th yearjwas
a resident of rulton County, Indiana nrhere she located v/ith her
husband in the autuirn of 1841; born S-7-1807 ±a rrarxitlin Co.,
Indiana but itoved v/ith her fether's family to Bertholomev/ uo.,
Indiana at the age of 17 years, in which place she became a
kethodist in 183;^; carried .iaines Fortner, 11-^0-1828 with whom
she nioved to Ixilton County in 1841.

POoTrJB, Heater Ann, died 7-3-1843 at her father's house in
Round Prelrie, Marshall County, xll. aged 22 years; born in
Greenup County, *ventucky; in the spring of 1840 uioved with her
parents, ^.C, and A. Poster to Marshall County; survived by •

her parents, three sisters and three brothers.

FOSTEIt, ^ary, died 1-31-1843. reported by E.3.3ruEiIey,
iiOwer 3endusky and published 3-9-1845.

Fox, Lodemia, wife of teir.. See Wm. Fox.

FOX, VKilllom, died January, 1844 > born in the spring, .1826,
son of AbrahaK and Nancy Pox then living in the western part of
wneide County, JNew York; about 1856 jnoved to Klchigen v.ith his
parents but soon returned; after three years went back to
Michigan arriving 8-24-1843 ; carried ll-?©-1845 i-oderaa S.,
daughter of V.iliiam and Lodena Hoag. Jhe V7as a native of
idacedon, V.ayne County, JNev.- York , born in t'ecember, 1827; mov-
ed to kichlgan about 1832. ihe evening of i>ecember 30, 1843
after retiring the hOEe of this newly wedded couple burned.
ijOderria was lost in the flartes, Viilliam died 29 hours after
the fire, iho vicinity of ralmyra i..ay be the location.

FBO'fe, Nancy i';ilen, died 3-7-1843; born 5-29-1840, daughter
of John and Susan Ftow ( or From; , Carllnville, Illinois.

Fl.UiaT, George, Sr., died 3-9-1843at the residence of his
son, Greenup County, Kentucky aged about 83 years; born and
married in the state of Delaware; noved v.-est-Af.jrd before 1790,
spending some time in the hedstone country; in the autujiJi of
1790 traveled to what is now Kason Couiity, ^..entucky, and latr
to i'leming County, neported by S. Fruit t, Greenup Co.,i<.y.
Published 3-16-1843.





uEATH KEC0RD3 from the ifViilSTEhiN CHRISTIAN ADVoCATE

PHIBilRGbK, Joseph, dieu 11-14-1645 in Goshen, Ohio, i^e-

port r/.ede by o.F.Coni'ey,

GABERT, Susennah M., died 1-5-1844 j daughter of .Kohn Gabett,
uavieas County, *ventucky.

QAREi', Dr« Ad«m K., died 6-6-1843; born 4-10-161G eight naies
frorr. Anaaii, iLandlton ooiinty, Ohioj in 1837 went to Mooresville,
Andi&ns bs a teacher; in the autumn of 1658 began the study of
ffiedicine in Cincinnati, Ohio ; in 1839 began practice in Mon-
rovia, continuing until 1-1-1641 , tne time of his return to
iiaoorevllle where on 10-15-1841 married Kliza Ann Koagan.

GARLAND, Keziah, died 2-3-1845 in her native neighborhood near
iwilford, Ohio aged 43 years; xnarried ueuies F. Garland who sur-
vives with one little son.

GA3SAWAY, Saiaiel (colored), died 2-15-1845 in i:.anesville, 0.
born in nartford vounty, juai-yland, %as a slave 32 years; came
from iialtiniore to this place ?/ith the Dillon faiaily in 1811.

GAT£©OOD, .-ilizabeth, died 1-21-1844 in her 22nd year^ dau-
ghter of wohn and Jane iJinburn of kadison County, i^entucky;
when in her 17th year, shortly after the ceeth of her mother,
united with the i!iethodlst church; married v;reorge b. Gatewood,
minister. *our children preceded her in death; the husbsuad
survives.

GSAi^HAi^:!', Catherine, died 3-5-1843 near rroy Ohio in her 71st
year, consort of John Gearhart. ror the past 28 years her home
had OBQXi a preachixig place and a home for itinerant ministers.

GILES, L., died 11-4-45 at her father's home in olaborne
rarish, Darbone, *^a., aged 14 years.

GLAIZB3RU0K, WilliaK A,, died 7-4-1643 in israiidenburg, feeade
County, iientucky aged 52 years; survived by his wife, and
children.

Gleason, invs, Elizabeth, died 5-17-1843 at her residence in
i.uces County, Ohio; born 2-23-1800 in hqv! Haven, Connecticut;
moved to uuffalo, w.i. in 1327 and to ituces County, Ohio in
1833; survived by her husband, and children.

GL/k3SC0Qi, Ell, died 1-10-1844 at his residence in nighlend
County, wihio aged69 years; born in reuquier county, Virginia.
i.n his 26th year he and nis vufe united ?/ith the Methodist
uhurch; in 1S28 located near nillsboro, uighland county, Ohio,
x'en children reached the age of maturity.

GLiisiAiJS, Sister, died at her residence; born in new "York;
moved to wercer County, vhio Vi/here she embraced relif-ion end
became a itethodist; survived by her husband, report cade by
James J. iiuci>i&bb, Uillshire, Van V.ert County, Ohio. Published
1-26-1844





uEATH RECORDS from the wESTEiiW CHRiSTlAH ADVOCATE

GoODE, oesse, died 11-7-164S. neport ed by v\,h. Lit singer,
Lewlsburg, s/hio Conference.

GOOBB, Dr. ihomes, died 11-5-1843. neported by i. .h. Litsing-
er

.

eooDE, u-srlan, died 12-12-1843 in iSerren Countv, uhio in the
39th year of his sge; survived by his wife,a sister and brp.;
his p'srenta and t^o sisters are deceased, runeral te:ct- "To
diedis to gain.**

GOODIi'IG, Robert ^minister), died 7-1-1843 in aenry County,
indiane in the 461jH year of his age ; born 7-26-1796 in Pennsyl-
vanl-a, son of uevid and fliiry Gtooding with whom he moved to
ib^entucky Fhere the father diedj vitii his 'widowed n^other went
to wnion County, xndiana to live; in 183'8 received a license
to preach; Kerrled forothy «ones 11-26-1818. ahe survives v.ith
nine children, four sons, five daugriters.

GOODWIN, Miss Ellen, died 11-30-1843; daughter of ScKuel
Good«'in of Brookville where she was born in 1S24; her funeral
was conducted in the itethodist Church of that" town end burial
rrsde beside a sister who had died before her,

GORSUCH, Mine, e. twin aged 10 years.
uOhSUCH, Eyron Gordon, aged four years.
Gcrsuch, Cordelie Fenton, aged ten yetrs, a tv.in.
GORSUCH, Jennings, died aged 8 yet^rs.

Lovvrey and Cordelia corsuch, parents of the
four children listed above, rjoved froC' Bsltimore to Cincinnati,
Ohiovifhere shortly a child fell ill and in 20 days four of the
children were dead. Report made by ttn, Young and the seme
Vifes published 2-18-1844 • Two of their six children were left.

GRAH^.In, ThoffiFs, died 10-2-1843 at his residence in Sparta,
Randolph County, Illinois. Survived h-j his wife, gnall children
and ji^any other relatives.

GRAVES, Mrs. EVelyn, died 3-2-1843 in Aayneaville, Deuitt Co.,
Illinois; born 6-29-1821 in Fleirdng Cotmty, .Kentucky, daughter
of Tench and Rebecca fri, SampsonC Tench Sainpson died about 2
years ago).; in 1833 caa^ with her parents to Illinois; married
L. Grpves, niinister.

GRAVES, Charles Augustus, died 3-3-1643 aged about three
years; was the son of L, and hvelyn Sarupson Graves.

QirAY, Daniel ( Rev. Soldier) , died, 2-19-1843 lacking a few
days of being 94 years of ago; born in isaex County, liev^ Jer-
sey ';\here lived until moving to o'.jio in 1809. ijocated in
Ricgeville, Viarren County, uhio where he lived until no died.
Served throughout the entire war and was a pensioner.





i^EATH ftECOKDS from the ^^tSTKlH CHhiSTliiiJ /tLVUCATE

GhEATHOliSE, George ij,, died 2-10-1845 in i-osey County, xnd.j
born 7—^-1810 in «Jesse?rlne County, Kentucky; when about one
year old was ttken by his pareiits to xtenrlersou i^ounty , Kentucky
Viho, after six years biov^g on to i-osey (ounty, incli&na.

GEEEK, Ann, died 5-17-1S45; born l-ic:2-1777 in F&uquler Co.,
Virginia • Her mother was mentioned as en early convert of
Virginia's Northern Neck in Bishop iisbury's Journal, ue wrote
of her as "*idow 3tll". Ann Green wr.s a r,rEnddauf^hter of Lord
Conway of England. Severel children survived her. ; eport mede
by Kichard D. Neale, uvs-ensboro, ivy. Published 0-6-184;5.

UhEiN, Elihu (minister), died ?-13"184d, son of Elihu Greei^
Esq., and brother of i>iancy, wife of w.G.itontgoBiery.

GhEEN, Elihu I.Tninistei') , died 9-10-1845 in Kentucky? corn
7-22-1014 in «..?dlson County; in his 24th year vi'as received
on trial as a traveling preacher at a session of the Ken-
tucky Conference; held at Danville in 1838. ( Second account
publisned) Keport made by n.J, ferry, hichD.ond, Ay,

GiaFFii-i, I^athaniel ii., died ( of winter fever} ., 4-4-1843;
born 1019 in Laurel County, Kentucky, son of the i.ev. Saaiuel
S. Crriffin; in 1857 i/ent to i-ulton Counts, xllinois with a
brother-in-law; left a wife. Keport aade by ah.os si.iley from
Farndngton, Illinois.

GBIFPIN, Sairuel 3., died 2-6-1S43 in his 6ord ^iQ&r; born i n
Connecticut; when young reaioved to Virginia and when grown
went elsewhere; received a license to woik as a local preach-
er and for tv/o years sei^ved in Kentucky under the direction
of a presicing-elder; moved to i^iontgociery County, Ohio v.ixere

resided 8 years before going on to ii-Ulton Co«,xll. ^-ention
n;ade of a son naii.ed n'ethaniel Griffin, reported b^
Air.os Wiley, Ferndngton, Illinois, oasiuel 3. Griffin i!:arried

in the year 1811.

Gfiil*, Joseph ocot, son of Jacob and iuagdalen Grim , died fet

the age of 19years, 11 months and 1 day. heport made by hobt.
Long froio Chilli cothe, Ohio.

GoLLETT, hobert, died 3-28-1845 aged 58 years; vvas a iifiethcifl -

ist for 48 years; at the time of his death was serving as
class-leader of the mt* labor Society, Keport aade b^f

tjanies Jones, Kisin^; Sun, ind. Published 5-16-1845,

GoXiijiPOKL, Allen, died V-1-1843 at c>lrikii:ig Springs, iiigh-
land County, Ohio ; born about 1789 in Botetourt County, Va.

His parents Vcere Presbyterians but perii;ittGd hiLi to join with
the tviethodist ?, at the age of 13 years; did not sanction
slavery en6. at the age of 2'd year's brought his slaves v.ith him
to Ohio end gave their, freedom; married Barbara Heistand and
settled at Sinking Springs where his house becauie a prc-eching
place; his wife and children survive.





DEATH KEC0KD3 from the wESTEhK CHEISTiAH ADVOCATE

HACKUiiY, i.ii'3 Laura C., died 10-18-1843 near South Bene, 3t,
Joseph County, Indiana in hex* filst >ear; her parents were watt-
hew and Dolly Caldwell; united with the iaethodist Church of
V.eatford- Chittenden tounty, Vermont at the age of 15 yearaj
married rnomas iiackney.

tUiVLY , Father, died 3-19-1645 at his residence in Yelvington,
Daviess County, iventuckyj corn 1781 in iJev*- Yori<j uniT:ed Kith
the iuethodist Church at fortsavouth, Virr^inia.

lltdjL, jfors. iLRrbha A,, died 6-4-1845 ( 1,00 F.k.) at Conners-
vllle , i-'ayette Countj, Indiana in her 54 th year, and where she
had lived since lG40j born in Gloucester County, Viit'in*^ in
which county she siribraced r<9ligion at a csE^-rrieetingin the
yeai' of 1826 j survived by her husband ( Dr. D.D.Hcll) and sev-
en children.

HALL, Aiatt, died 12-25-1843 near Lagrange, uldham County,
xientucky in his 46th year; born in Araherst County, Virginia^
itoved with his parents to Clark Countj , xientucky; carried iiiss.
i^ency 3cobee,( daufrhter of Stephen and Hannah), 6-5-184, and in
January, 1SP5 went to reside in Shelby County) afcer 13 years
located in Oldham County uhere he died; his v-ife and seven
children survive hiir.

ii^iLL, Willi em, Sr., died 5-11-1843 in Shelby County, Illinois;
born 6-25-1774 in Pennsylvania; rroved in tne order liientioned to
chathsjT! County, iMorth C&rolina, christian wounty, Kentucky and
Fayette County, Illinois , near ohelbyville ( before the forma-
tion of Shelby County); had surviviaf^ children.

UAiulLIOUf •.illiaHi, died 1-2(3-1843 in Lavirenceburg, iadiana;
born 1789 in Greensburg, Pennsylvania; in 1808 iiioved to the
place v/here died; becac-e a Methodist in 1817; for 15 years
his house was a presciiing place

«

Hannahs, krs« Susan, died 5-15-1845 in ner 50th ^^ear. xt v.as

said that she and her deceased husbnnd A'ere two of the four
vjhite persons forrdng the fii'st methodlst CI ess in Greenup Co.
Jfasntion made of surviving children. Report cade b^' C, Brooks,
Portsmouth, Ohio.

HAFFOKD, John {nev, Sol.y, died 8-4-1&13; born in xiorth-
umberlcnd County, Virginia ; as his father was about to depart
for service in the i.ev. »ikar, though young took his place;
lived vvith his parents in Culpeper County, Virginia ;.here in
1790 iriarrled hachel Compton; in 1815 removed to Harrison Co.;
in 1625 settled in Warren Countj/, Ohio; in 1837 moved to Jay
County, Indian?^- 'Atiere he died. Ti'iis couple had 11 children to
reach maturity; he liveri to see 50 (jrsndchildren and 12 gr-
gr andchildren

•





LEiVIii ftiiCOhXS frosi the wiiS'i'^ia ChhlSliAii Ar.VOCAl'ii

jriAiifEh, kiles, decisssed. i.eport cad© by B,ii4«i4»ake, ..ashing-

ton, iilgs., publiaae<2 -r-S-l&'rS. ne v=£& eui Itim-r&nt jj.lniater,

6 plonoer in rennease vho raoved on to iilasiaslppi la 1808 or
1809; WRS fr;n early friend c.ne pptj'oa of th© venerable Asbury.

MhriSON, .^ira. C-race, of iiB« .darlington, Clinton County, 0»
diee. ll-?.3-43; born 9-7-1799 s.t tlurniston, jCorksnlre, inglend;
rr.t^rried '-;-'%-lC30 tli© F-ev. John lifrriaon vvi't.h waon. »he went
to /E©rica in k^ril of the sec-.e year; arrived in t-inciixnati, U*
7-1^-1830, p:oved to 'v-arren County, Ohio in IfciV?. ,axid frojii

URynesviile in that county to «ow Burlinptonj survived by
her Jiuabfnd end five of h&T tlx children.

iiiddii3(jii, Jonah, died 5-10-1043 at hi? father's resicieiice

near ivr;vraton, Fairfield County, uhio In the 16th yetir of his
epe; hud been e stxirient e.t ureenfield i-.c&.detf.'s •

a^^xvx,s, Keuben e ouperennuEted ir.eri)er of the ^tev; lor-k coxif-

erer.ce , died Lei^caoter, Ohio e,t th© hOE-* of Creen.
ieport publlahed t>-li^«1844

.

iUi-hyli, »a'3. i<ain, died 4-14-1845 ia the first fj-Wi-e house
erected in i'^entucky ( a house erected v?ithj.n th© fort at
JiF.rrodgburg) j born £-4-1766 on the Cf^tewba river, joene Co*,
North tsirolin&, dmighter of Satruel and i^i^rf:Bret Coburn, In
the suraner of 1775 ir.f^rvi&ci v' Pines J»cJ;eniGl and nbout Septejnber
of thut ye or uioved to ^ventucky Yiith her husbend, hor parents
(:VA & little bRnd of friends. First settieiaent wts luede at the
KfOuth ot Gilbert's Creek, in what is now Lincoln County, in
1776 her husband was killed by Indiana et Dronnan's julck { in
whpt is now ileory County). She tooh refuge in i-ofcaa's fort,
tlie location of "*hich was about one irJ.!© w: at of the present
tovOT of Stanford. H.GTe in the winter of 1777-1778 she Etrried
Col. JeiBea flarrod with v'hOH; 3he went to aerrodsburg; the next
winter they went to Herrod'a Station, seven miles ©a.^t of the
settxeirent. nere Col. ii&rrod yet death of « la^ster-ious
nature. Aim H&rrod continued to live on the ftira, C6 yeers
in all; F'unerel services wore held April 16th , iateri^ont
in the old fort ground 6t anrrodaburg. It was afeid thfct her
ftther lost his life In the sarue conflict during v;hieh Jfc;es
licDsniel was killed.

iiAi>.ViSfi, krs. Jane, x^ifo of iiefisant u. at-rver, died at her
residence in Sullivan Co\;rity, indisaie in the 5i.'th j.ticr of her
age. i-eport published in *»uly, lb43.

U/J'WOUD, i>TB, Liery, died V<-1:''-1843 at her son's residence
ne&r vevay, indlftnaj born 5-^*0-1767 in Charles City, County,
aeryland. :i£d & son nmnecL JeKes. lied children end other
relatives in tfirglnie.

a*,YS, liira. £112 e, died 4-3-184^ in Frrni^lin County, uhio
aped about 25 yeBrsj wife of Bichard linys v/ho survives vith
her infant child and aged iriother.





L£ATK hECOlDS frOE: the fe^StfeM CmaS'ilkli ADVoCaTE

liKATOy, Jane Ann, wife oi' isasc Heaton, Ksq., died 9-ll-lb43
in th© 45th yocjr* of her eg©.

a^:ATON, Sophronia Ann, died 10-7-1645; born ll-lo-16:':5, deu.
of iBfiQC H«Bton, Asi. of Spencer, indiena.

.?t>:DKin»«hG , Mra« Sarah, di«r 7-.11-1B43 in j jacks onviile, xll.;
born lO-l^-lVV/^ in We,? York t^Xty, daughter of Stephen bxiq i^nn

Areata J when yet s child wea left an orph&nj rged Id years
she bec&jrie s wethodist In wewark, j^ew Jeraoyj aged about la
yeesrs bocea:e th^^ wife of the aev» *J»V.iiedeni>erg« .i'hey u-oved
to Loxint'itoA, t^.entucky. She had lived the past 13 years in
the town where died.

n£.i:^D, kelpU3, died 7-£i>-i&4a in the 52nd yeu' of his eg©.
Had served e.s e clH^a-lerder. i.eport ap.de by tY,F, strict:! find,

Lsnc fester, Ohio.

HJiNIY, fcrs. Ablpali, died il«2P—li'^o in v-oouter, >Jhio, s=ged

63 years J wife of t'illieji, iienry, i^sq, i'ornerly cf iirookfleld,
aterV County, uhio.

Iii'.;iTHjf\N , iirs. Sarah, died 11-2' -1845 at her residence in
jti&cou, Illinois, in the 6ilh year of her age; had heexi c
Methodist, for 5C yeoj-s; oldest son and other children
mentioned.

iiilJHMi'S, JtiB:e3, died at the r-enidence of hia father-in-law,
i-aniel Arnold. i.anc&st^r, whlo. i-ieport irf.ce i».8y 1,1645 by
.i. StrlcV.landl

nKl-F , uTs. otirah, enroute to Cincinnati, i^hio, Oecei/ie ill
on the cenal-bost , wt«5 taken off and died 8-6-1845 at the
home of i-hoaes Bshes; fcorr* 6-aG-iblO in washiiifiton ^^ounty,
uhio, only daughter of ^srres snfi i^.utiT ..hitney ; nctrried
9-S1-1850 J in ie5.i resided with her fether, her n^othor
having died. .»er husband £t one tiisa was agent for Augruste
College but served as e minister 4n the following locationaj
1835, L;h^:??ter oircuit; lo54, itt. v'ernoi^ v station/ j l£5u,
r^etroit, fcichigenj 1856 Uetptifet iJistrictj 1B57, i^etroit lis.?
1B58-1639, ooluEbug \ station/; 1840-41, Cincinnati; 164 ;3,

JJeyton. '^ixrvlved by her husband and four children, one en
inftnt eged nine p;otith3. i-t. iiertier npjs^ed es the tovm of
her birtn. i-:eport vi&O.n by i>i:-, iiorr.

aiSSS, /inj?-©llna, vyifo of Jesse Hesa, died 10-:-:7-l&45 in
JKoscow, Clerr.ont ».:oiJntj, Ohio; born 5-14-1804, eldest dRu.of
oac7jel and Nacicy HolliJid ; nlster of the iiev. iitephen a.
Holl&ud of the vhio Conferexicef survived by her husband,
and 9lx children, one beiaf; en infant.





DEATH fiiiCOi DS from the InfESTEJiW CIIRiSTlAiJ ADVOCikTE

HICKMAil, James, 3r., died 4-1C-184 3 at his residence in
Shelby County, Kentucky in the 83rd year of his age; borniri
ikieryland; at an early day located near i.« inchester, Frederick
oounty, >ilrgln±t; was s soldier of the i-;ev. i«ar; removed in
1812 to the \fi.entucky county where he died.

HiekiiWu^, 3,J.C., died 4-3-1843 at the residence of Caulson
Davenport, i>arnesville, uhioj born 6-7-1822 in aharpsburg,
i<ieryl£nd, son of Dr. Benjairdn P. and iftory Hickman, residents
of ohepherdstown, Virginia, who died when their son was very
young,

HIGBEE , Elizabeth Ann, died 6-20-1843 in Cincinnati, O.j
born 4-30-1819 in Clermont County, Ohio, daughter of James
and Ann Hellumj married V,m. W, Hlgbee.

HILL, Christian, died 7-31-1843 in his 61st year; Vvas a
native of iTederick County, Karylandj united with the iteth-
odist Church in 1803. ;.eport made by Joseph J. Hill, New
Holland, uhio.

HILLIS, Luclnda M.-rlah, died 1-4-1843 in i'iatt County,
Illinois; born in Ohio was sent to Kentucky to be educated
in a Koman Catholic School; moved to rountain County, ind,
with her parents v;here on P-23-1830 ruarried jjr, Jefferson
L, Hillls who survives with her children, xn 1833 she and
husband united with the ikiethodist Episcopal Church.

HITT, Elizabeth , died 4-7-1643; was a native of i^ham-
palgn County, uhio; moved to Indiana with her husband,
i.eport made by Samuel Heed, <^incennes, Indiana.

nOTEi^, Sarah, died 2-11-1843 ; born 1790 in Maryland;
married X3enjai:.in Hoten> was a menber of the tiothodist Soc,
at Moore's Hill. Report made by uemes Jones, hislng Sun,
Indiana,

HOLLlD-^iY, Laura, died 4-25-1843 in uearborn County, Ind.
to which place she had moved in 1818; born 8-6-1791 , eldest
daughter of i^emuel Knapp of schroom, New ^ork; December,
1812 married Selah Holliday ; mother of seven children of
which number three sons and a daughter are living, uhe Rev,
P. C. Holliday of the xndiana Conference is her son,

HOOD, Lucas died 9-30-1843 at his son's residence (Andrew
Hood) in Winchester, iventucky ; was a pioneer who kne?^ of
xndlen hostilities; his nife who died in 1841, was one of
the first iv.ethodlsts in olark County, xventucky; survived by
three sons ( all physicians) and a daughter, on 10-1-1843
his body was taken to his old home, six mdles from Winches-
ter, where the funeral service was held, text from cren,XLiX,18.

HOOPER, Cornelia, died the evening of 4-19-1843 in the 49th
year of her age; born in oecil Co .,Maryland; ttycen by parents
to -L^rook Co., Va, and froi?; there in 1815 to r airfield Co.,0.

where in 1818 she married Ezeklel Hooper. He survives with
seven children.





DEATH hlaOEDS frorr. the 'AESTEi H CHhiSTi/a^ ADVuCATE

HOPKINS, Caroline, died 11-23-184? in Jbelpre, Ohioj born
10-24-1821, daughter of rreeman and Mary Hopkins.

UQFPEti, Sarah Melvlns, died 3-31-1843 in ollnton County, ill,;
born 5-29-1818 in Virginia,

HUBBAFJ), Peter Wlcke, died 6-4-1843 ; born 5-3-1821, youngest
son of David Hubberdj was a meKber of the Jiiethodigt Church at
mulberry Grove, Bond County, Illinois.

JtiULL, hebecce, died 3-3-1843 at her residence, ijici ing Co.,
Ohio in the 26th year of her age; born 9-14-1817 in Kuskingxm
Oounty, uhio, daughter of rhilip and Leatherine Sain; married
Viilliam H. Hull in 1838.

HUNT, Mary, died 4-4-1843 near iiagerstown, nenry County, xnd.;

born 10-13-1769 in "Shenadore" County, Virginia ; consort of
the late Col. John aunt of i^lerning county, Kentucky, whom she
married in her 18th year; had ten sons and five daughters.

HUi^TEh, Hester Ann, died 3-20-1843 ; born 3-"-16P5 in cham-
paign County, Ohio ; father deceased.

HUSTON, Francis, was killed byp fall of earth, 8-3-1843 in
Grant County, Tennessee, aged 19 years and six months; a na-
tive of isssex County, Ceneda from which place he n.oved with
his father to Illinois in 1839, and to the lead mines of Wis-
consin in 1839 ; survived by his parents.

iNGBAM, Andrew tiitchell, killed 2-28-lti43 by a falling
tree lirrb in rulaski County, Indiana; born 3-20-1815 in ¥en-
ango County, Pennsylv&nia, son of George and i.iErgaret mgrac.
who in that same year moved to rick away County, Ohio, and
lived there P5 yesrs before going on to Indiana.

INSKiP, Margaret, died 6-24-1843 at 6.00 r.k. j. born 5-25-
1621 in tvilri^ington, Delaware fron. v.hich place her father
Hioved to Chester County, Pennsylvania, ner parents were Ed-
v/ard and Martha ixiskip; survived by her HiOther, sisters v i^^artha

Crane and l.i&ry Ann) and a brother, .iohn Inskip of the i'hila-
delphia Conference.

JAQUE3, Jonathan, died 6-29-1843 at his residence in rosey
County, Indiana; born 4-28-1753 in A>iddleton County, r^ew Jer-
sey ; moved to iientucky in 1789 and to i'osey County v.ith his
fan.iiy in 1815; in this last mentioned county, married his
third vjife, the former i^rs. Rebecce Kankin. A genealogy and
history of Jonathan Jegues was sent to the Advocate for pub-
lication . j.t was furnished by A.C.Jaques who received data
from William B. and Lev/is tiaques of &issippi.





DEATH RECORDS frorr. the IVESTERN CHHiSTiAi^l ADVOCATE

JAQUES-
Pour Jsques brothers in the Advance GuRrd of the kVelsh

Army aet end halted the enemy at a certain pass es «v&les was
about to be invaded. A'vr„this service eaca of the brothers
was K&ae a baronet for liie.

xhree sons ( Jolin, ni chard and Oliver) of one of the
brothers ctace to Ariierica. John soon died, one settled in xiew

York and the other in «ew Jersey. I'Ton. these tv<fO descend the
oaques .

Jonathan daques, 3r., a seafaring nian, died before the
American Pevolutlon. ^ie had brothers, ,iohn, Henry and Step-
hen; two of the three served under Gen. wolfe at .,uebec in
1759. Jonathan oaques, Sr . , had four sonsj Jonathan, xsaac,
William \. died young) end John; his daughters were named folly,
huth, 3usan, itessey, Xjetty ( rest of the n&xces not knovrn)

«

Isaac, son of Jonathan tiaques, dr., was a seanian dro^^med at
bandy Hook when a brig v;as over-turned fty a whirlwind, oohn
Jeques <. moved from aevj Jersey to Pittsburgh, tsk. and
from there to Madison, Indiana, afterw&rds settled in Cincin-
nati, vhio. Jonathan Jaques born .2-2i:;-1753 v.ent to sea at
intervals from the age of 12 years to the age of S7. lAiring
the ixov , WsT served on both land and sea, ne was on ijong is-
land at the time of Gen. Sullivan's defeat, and v;ith & remnant
of the amy retreated to vtevi Jersey, iie fougnt in the battle
at White Plains and helped sink two ships in ivorth iiiver,
opposite iort iiashington , to keep them out of enemy hands.
^et sail from Philadelphia in a brig called "Baltimore"ii.ounted
with 14 twelve-pounders; was attacked by the orittish but out-
sailed them, xjeceuse of an emibargo on shipping, returned to
«ew York and joined a company of light dragoons under ool.
Shelden. oerved part time as a recruiting officer, i-fter the
war's close returned to his home and married aally Jaques v a
third cousin), daughter of oarmel and Abigail Jaques. 5ettled
on his farm in Middlesex County, ilevi Jersey where after 13
months and 5 days, oally died. ..iis second wife, r^stlaer 2. Koy
was a cousin of oally Jaques. **e bought a third -Interest in
a sloop and traded along the coast for several years. j.n 1789
moved to *i.entucky where after two years residence i^siiher ^Jaques
died leaving four children, two boys and two girls v Isaac,
Sally, ohrlstianna and «ohn ). itrs. hebbcca I'snkin, widow of
John Rankin and daughter of vxeorge and Xiiary Frazer, became his
third wife on 11-10-1791, ::3he was a descendant of xiugh , son
of a widow living in ir^aisley, ocotland. oent to school at the
age 01 seven years and having been punished by the master i went
home only to be sent back to school by his mother. On the retvra
was taken by two men and placed on a vessel bound for Anierica.
^»n arrival was sold as a servant but found hlDiself among good
people. After receiving his freedom married aiss Peggy \^umiii-

ings whose parents were *«iuekers, originally from Uoodbridge, w

i'J.J. i..ade his home on the iisstern Shore of liiaryland, x^ent Co.
and had a family of five children; Hugh, John, ueorge,i.iery
and reggy.





vKAm RECORDS from the WESTERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

JAQUBS, William Fletcher, died ""6 inst" in Posey Coxinty,
Indiana; born 10-14-1806 in uarrlson County, i^entucky, son of
Jonathan and hebecce Jeques ; moved v/ltti nis father to the
place or i-^is late residence in 1&15; married in 18i:i8, noxanna,
daughter of Scoby Stewart, asq., of Xk.t Carrr:el ; survived by
his vfife, seven children and his aged mother, iie Vi/as next to
the jounf^est son of his father's faxrdly. xhls account v/fs

puDlished 9-50-1643.

JAhnET'I , Anthony Vn., died 5-4-1643 at his father's residence
in wayne County, Indiana ; born 4-30-1B19 . -tt was requested
by the deceased that his funeral sermon be delivered by the
*.ev. Joseph larkinf^ton.

JEikilSON, ars. r-achel, nee l^oud, died 4-23-1645 at the home
of a step- son, Jexnison ; born 5-l-lo01 in what is now
irittsford, aionroe oounty, «ew Yorkj in 182G carried «ohn Tern
who was a widouer with seven children, ihej^ tioved to i..iarrj.

oounty in 163& v.here he died three years ago. After tv^o years
she Ciarrxed ixlexander Jeiidson. Asenzer Doud of the uenesee
Conference and aventus Doud of the i.ndiana Conference are
brotners or the deceased.

JElviKlNS, ^irs. tJanetta G,, died 4-^^9-1843 at her residence
in Green Bottom, Cabell County, Virginia In the 39th year of
her age j born in Rockbridge County, Virginia.

JIMINS, William, died ^-25-1843 in Parke County, Indiana
where he had resided 14 years; was a native of i-i-entucky;

came to Indiana in ISPl.

JOfii^SON, Rebecca, died 11-18-1843 at her residence in Green
County, Ohio; born '^-27-1785 in Southampton County, Virginia,
daughter of Francis and kary Branch; married 5--4-1&04 the
ftev. William Johnson; had lived 30 years In the vicinity of
Prospect Church, Prince Edward County, Virginia before noviag
to Ohio, She requested that her funeral be conducted in "Old
Methodist" style fmd the service v.as onll-19-l&43 , 3.30 P-fk.
v;ith burial in Gilford k. Daniel's' graveyard nebr .>hite
Chapel. The hev. ivilson nx, Daniel was in charge of the service.

JOHES, Eliza Ann, nee Brown, died 9-S-1643 at 11.00 P.M.
and y;ith her infant child was buried the next morning; married
Francis H. Jones of Courtland, Alabama in i-'ebruary, 1842 ;

they were living in Dayton, Ohio.

Jui^ES, Percepte C, nee Baily, died5-4-ie43 in Pising Sun,
Indiana; born 7-16-1817 in Auburn County, S*Y, but when very
young was token by her parents to the vicinity of union Vill-
age near Lebanon, Indiana, ihe parents died leaving a nurriber

of helpless orphans. Some were taken by a feiidly of Shakers ,

she being one of them and v.'ith this fendly lived seven years.
She married John H. Jones, 10-3-1838 in Cincinnati, Ohio





DEATH NOTICES from the wESTEKN GHhiSTIAN iiDVuCATii

JOi^ES, Salathiel ^., died , born 11-4-1825, eldest son

son of John C. and Isabella Jones, heported by t illiam h,

kvilliams, Goshen, Ohio. 5-ol-lt43.

KAIN, Daniel, died 3-ll-1845j moved in 1787 from Pennsyl-
vania to Ohio, heported by J. Getch, Williamsburg, Ohio.
3-?-4-l&43.

HAMGA, John W., died 2-14-1844 in Lynchburg, Highland to .,
Ohio in the 26th year of his agej son of Christopher and
3usan Kanaga, pious Eenbers of the lu.ii. Church and v.ho reside
near Urbana, Ohio> in <'.ugust, 1841 at a conference held in
urbana was appointed to the circuit bearing that name; the
next year was sent to the i-'ranklintown Circuit. He was ra -

tional to the end, chose the hymn and text ( Kev., XiV. 15.

J

for the funeral service which was held in the urbana ^>eth-
odist Church; burial was at a place within view of his birth-
place,

KMTH, Delila, died 7-13-1843 in Boone County, Indiana to
which place she had rone in 1635; born6 -21-160 9 in xiourbon
County, iventucky, daughter of George and anna. Case> at the
age of 14 years became a L.ethodist , int. Sterling Circuit,
iientucky Conference; 6-16-1825, Joseph Jieath with whom she
moved to Jrutnairi County, Indiana in 18, 8 ; mention made of
surviving children,

ivELLEY, Thomas ii., died in December, 1842 at Clarksville,
Ohio in the 19th year of his age; born in 1623, eldest of
four children; v/as an orjahan v«hen nine years of age.

xvEMPEB, Dr. Samuel, died S-3-1843 at his residence near
Thornville, Perry County, Ohio in the 69th year of his age;
born 4-15-1774 , fauquier County, Virginia; became a ivieth-

odist, 3-3-1792; immigrated to Ohio in the autumn of 1806.

kiMfs'.h, Jacob, died 3-14-1843 at his residence near Thorn-
ville, Ohio aged 74-9-5; born 7-9-1768 in Fauquier County,
Virginia ; becen»e a iuethodist , 7-31-1792; rnarried by the
i,ev. ii.ichael Ellis to Susannah Bashaw, 2-23-17^*7 ; irjui-
grated to Ohio in the autumn of 1807; was a brother of
Dr. Samuel Kemper and these were the la6t members of an old
Virginia family. iusannah Kemper died 8-10-1823 in the
45th year of her age, leaving seven children ( 2 sons and 5
daughters) •

Kl<ltAGA (KANj^GA), John W., died on Wednesday last at 3.<.0

A.M. at the house of uhe hev. John Duval, i^ynchburg, Ohio.
Burial at Urbana, o. beside a sister.





DKATH ilOTICES from the V.ESTEWJ CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

KEfiEGY, Joshua, died the morning of 4-29-1643 at his resi-
dence in Greenville, Stark County, Ohio ; born ll-.-il-17i)6

near Jonestown, liebanon County, Pennsylvania ; nis wife died
in 1&2':;, aged 66 years ; father of 10 children, nine living;
li-ember of the i^ethodist Church 56 years, heport inade by
H. Vthiteman, Delton, Ohio.

KMi^ETT, Sarah, died 5-31-1843 at the residence of her
son, Ailliam C. Jiennett, of the lower suburbs, Cincinnati, 0.
She was born, 1765 in Worcester County, uisryland and became
a iaethodist in 1810.

x^KPAN, John, died 12-14-1843 in Peris, Illinois; born
5-4-1797 in Hejiipshire County, Virginia; iEcdgrated to Ohio
with his parents aboiit 18G&; became a member of the if.ethodist
Church near Jamestown, Ohio; moved to xllinois in 16^6 and
in the bounds of Peris Circuit received a license to preach;
at his bedside were wife and daughter.

iiliiBER, Amanda, died 11-24-1843 lacking 11 days of being
15 years of age; daughter of h.3. and Rachel ivimber. Keport-
ed by P.S.Kiraber, tranklin County, Ohio.

iiING, Polly Arm Asbury, died 4-3-1843 ; born 12-18-1819 in
Harrison County, Kentucky, daughter of J.iv. and x'iancy Whlt-
eker; became a ij.ethodist in her 1 ;th year; married George iiv.

King.

jiLEPPER, Thamar, died 10-14-1843 at his father's residence ,

Schuyler County, Illinois ; was the son of Henry and Eliza-
beth jdepper; was aged 15-3-6 ; was buried in the village
cemotery .

KNOTT, Anna, died 6-26-1843 at her residence, i-mgola,
Steuben County, Indiana ; born •±-2&-1807, Belmont County, 0.,
daughter of John and Hannah Bell; united with the Methodist
Church at a camp-meeting held in Kichland County, uhio, Aug.,
1832; married John Knott.

KNOX, Isaac, died 10-28-1843, Hardin County, xllinois ;

born 4-8-1815 in Delaware; oecame a fcethidist in 1839; set
out on a tour and enroute to Jew Orlet^ns stopped in iiardin
County. Charles iwcCormici'; , formerly of ^..swrence County, 0,
cared for him in the last illness.

KOBLER,. John, died 7-26-1643 at his residence in rreder-
icksburg, Virginia> born 8-29-1768 in Culpeper county, Va.
and began his work as itinerant minister at the age of 21
years; his first sermon was delivered on what is now the
site of Cincinnati, uhio; it has been said that he spread the
first secremental table west of the ^^leghany iaiountains;
married «iidow i^ewirian with whom he lived o3 years and six
monthsj interm.ent under the church altar, i.t time of death
W8s a member of the Baltimore Conference.





DEATH NOTICES from the ttESTEKU CHRlSTiAJJ ADVOCATE

KhOFT, John, died 5-6-1843 ; born 8-16-1617 in hichland Co.,
Ohio; about 18f::4 moved with his parents to Crawford County,
uhio; in the fell of 1642 his father, John iiroft cioved his
fandly to i. abash County, Indiana.

LAivlN, George T,, died 10-11-1843 aged 5^6 years, elaest son
of the late Williaa P. Laktn , Clermont County, Ohio.

LAKIN, John P., died 9-30-1843 in or near Pt. Pleasant, 0.,
son of Thomas and Sarah Lakin. Report made by Benjamin Lekin.

LAiili'i, ftilliam P., died 9-27-1843 at Point Pleasant, 0. in
the 52na year of his age; son of John and Elizabeth Lakin.
«ihen 12 years of age sufferer the loss of his mother and his
father died the next year.

LANE, Robert L., died 8-;;:l-lt.43 in Batavia Township, Cler-
mont County, Ohio; born 1-13-1784 in itarylaad; v/us taken to
x^!ortll Carolina by his parents ^here remained until his 19th
year, at which time his father died ; removed v/ith the rest
of the fari.ily to Ohio ; married ^-.artha Witham who survives
vi'ith eleven children*

LAWDER, Rebecca, died 5-^5-1843 in Cincinnati, Ohio; born
8-1J5-1819, daughter of idlliam and Khoda Sheldon; married
5-17-16(42, John B. Lawder,

LAADER, Rebecca, died ihursday, 25th of , Alton, ill.;
born 8-12-1819 in Springdale, HarBilton County, Ohio, daughter
of «»m, B. and Ihoda Sheldon; married 5-17-164.., John B. Lawder.

LAYI^E, , only daughter of James and kinerva Leyne,
.died l-ld-1843. Report made by d.A.Rathburn, Floyd Co.,Jiy.

LaE, John ^., died 10-11-184 at his uncle's (Charles Bar-
nette ) residence in barren Countj, Kentucky; boin 10-23-
1818 in Campbell County, Virginia, uis father moved to xven-
tucky in 182:?. ais mother v/as at his bedside.

LEEVER, Adam, died 4-28-1843 at u.r, iiann's residence in
indian Hill, Hamilton County, Ohio; born 2-13-1813 in Clermont
County, Ohio; had been teaching school in indian Hill.

hEiLMj Charity, diea 9-;?3-1843 at her resiaence In Uei^itt
County, Illinois; born 1810 in Clark Covinty, Ohio; married
George B. Lemen who survives with five children.

1. ii'I G iliJFELTER, Susan, died 6-5-1843 near St. Omar, Indiana
in the 21st year of han age, daughter of John end Elizabeth
Lingenfelt^r.





LMTfl i^lOTICES from the vjfiSTIiiu, „,.. ^Six^.^i ADVOCATE

LBiVXLi,E, Antha, died 6-13-1843 in Etne, Licking County,

Ohio; born 3-1-179G in Connecticut, daughter of S. Thomson.

LITTLE, Metthew, died 10-1-184 3 at his residence in Spartaj
survived by his wife end two small children, i eported by
o....D.Chace and published 3-15-1844.

LITTLE, Sarah, died 2-6-1843; born IftiU; married Archibald

Little; xTiember of the i..t. Tabor Class, hoport xriade by James

Jones, xSlsiJig Sun, Indiana.

LIVELY, Nancy, died 5-'r.7-l&43 in i-jeshin^^ton County, ill.;

boi-n 5-5-1809 in South C&rolina, daughter of hobert and

Jonnett ii^artin; n.oved from South Carolina with her mother,

brothers and sisters to Limestone County, Alabama and from

there to -tndolph County, Illinois, where married ^sse Live-

ly, in 1831 located in the county where she died.

LONG, Beuben, died 1-25-1843 at his residence in i.hite Co.,

ill^-f ;.bom 7-8-1760 in Guilford County, i^orth Carolina;

moved to Illinois in the autumm of 1827; was an acting mag-
istrate during the last 12 years of his life. '

LONG, William W., died, 8-6-l&4o aged ZP years; born in
Virginia \vhere lived until 1836 when he moved to Illinois;
survived by his wife and one child, i eported by dohn H. ii-
per. Pike County, Illinois.

LOVEJ^iCE, Susan Ann, died V-; -lf,-:3 at her fathorS resi-
dence near imason, Vvarren Count^ii, Ohio in the 20th year of h»r
age; survived by her husbfcnd and children.

LOVsE, Samuel, formerly an itinerant preacher, died c-14-
1843 in Coles County, Illinois; born in i^ew England; re-
ceived a licenae to proach in ^eshinlion County, Indiana;
wife and children survive, heport made by i:^, i'atrlck, Craw-
fordsville, Indiana.

LQ\iv.-.£:Yf icery Ann, died 10-2C-1843 aged 26 years; born in
Massachusetts ; came to this state in 1838 and resided until
her marriage in Preble County, Ohio, villege of Saton; her
husband, the Eev. Asb'ury Lowrey had gone to take up his
duties on the Troy Circuit only eight days before she died
at Pliua, Ohio.

L'u DLOvf, Benjamin, died in Junuai-y, 1843 in his 25th year.
See Smith Ludlow.

LUDLO'*, Smdth, died 12-31-1842 near Soar, i^arren Counts, .;

born 8-1-1794; father of the late Benjaj..in Ludlov; • Wad
buried his mother four weeks before the tim^e of his ovm death.
She was in her 79th year.





Dh.ATH i^OTiCES from the WfiSTifiRU CHhlSTlAW ADVOCATE

LuTZ, Anna, died :>-8-104.i near l^Jobleaville, Indiana in
the 40th year of her age, wife of Joseph Lutz; left a large
faiiiily of children,

LYi^iM, Ann, died 6-lS-184o aged 40 years; born in i^ew Jersey;
moved to Ohio in early life; siarried John Lynn in 18- •

Reported by R. fiargrave, Crawfordsville, Indiana.

w.ALOi^E, Richard, died 3-^0-1843; born 5-17-18^0; et the
age of IB years was living in Merion County, Ohio; moved to
Koss County, Ohio where married li:i-;-:;8-ie41. heported by
A.i... Alexander, Adelphl, Ohio.

kALOiiE, Sophia, died 1-30-1844 ; born 2-10-1819 ia Cynth-
lana, Kentucky, daughter of Joshua Jones of that place but
formerly of Baltimore, iaaryland; carried 10-2-1658 the hev.
Thomas h. kulone of the Kentucky Conference who survives
with two small children. Reported by H.B.tSascom, Lexing-
ton, Kentucky.

•i'^AisGH, Stephen, Jr., died, '^>6-lfc43 on the steaiiiboat, . &1-
nut Hills on the kisslssippi hiver; born 2-3-18 3 in hoss Co.,
Ohio but in a few years moved to Danville, Highland County,
Ohio with his parents; had gone to visit an uncle living in
Alabama ; in ill heelth his father was bringing him hor^e but
death came and he was buried three ndlos from the river at
a point 33 miles below the mouth of the Ohio.

kAFlK, Margaret, died 6-1-1643 at her residence in JRo^s Co.,
Ohio, in which county she wes born o-b-1816, daughter of
Jacob and Margaret Vi/agey; in 1835 married James Mark.

MARVIN, William L., died 7-ir;-lS43 in Alexender, Kentucky
in the 33rd year of his age; was a native of England but had
lived in America 13 years; about 1833 married Miss Darcus
Dicks of Campbell County, Kentucky and settled in the town
where he died; svirvived by his widov; and three children.

A;ASOK, Perlina fillza, died 5- 5-1843 in Madison County, IIL

;

born leiS in Poultney, Rutland County, Vermont; married John
Mason; moved to the county where she died in 1837; husband
and children survive.

kATTuON, John, died 6-r-lc4o in Frsnklin County, Ohio; born
1- 2-17^7 in iiorthfield, kassechusetts; wes of Puritan descent;
in 1794 bought a farm aet^r Vershire, '/ermont and soon luarried
i»iiss. Thankful Stebbens; their house beceme 6 preaching place;
in 1806 moved to Blendon, Ohio; survived by his wife and ten
of his 12 children.





DEATH NOTICES froR the ttSSTKM^ CHKiiTli%JS ALVOCATiS

i^XEY, Mary Elvira, dlori 4-19-1845, 4.00 P.fc.; born 1830,
dautThtor of Joshua C. tnd SusBnneh fcasey. ieported by Ihoin-

es ii.. Cesey, &it« Vernon, lllinoist

iiudS, GeorcG U., died IG- 7-16^5; bora 1 -I^^-IM? in Ve.
where he becciR?8 a iiethodlst; moved to ivontric2<yj spent the
last four years In .V^ornan County j hia v.-ife svirvivef?,

iiiCCan, hr* Janies, died in Xenia, Ohio in the 57th year of
his age; born in Augusta Countj, Virginlaj was early an orph-
an; lLll-18>-"'6 was an Itim^rarit preacher, bultlmore Annual
Conference; resigned froit this work because of ill health.

i.ccormack, Fhoebe Clark,died 4-19-184^ at her hoito near
Glaney's irdll, on Stone Lick, Clermont County, Ohio; born
leCO in A<Gw tlorsoy, daughter of v»illiarn and iriery rof^ers
with whotr. she cair.e to Ohio about 1821; married Gcorg© V<. mc
Corneck ebaat 1825; died three hours after the birth of a
child,

^cCorirack, 3areh C,, died 4-29-lb4o in Daviess Countj', i^y.

in the 30th year of her age; born 2-20-1614 in Muhlenberg
County, iientucky; carried 8-16-1652 the Kev. John F, fccCor-
csack who survives with 3 children.

t'cCoriclck, Jane, died 8-13-1G45 in her 64th year; born
in Aupasta County, Virf^inia but inovod to rientiicky 180H-03|
fflarried George j^-cCormeck of ileat^eraon County; mention
rcade of her children.

iicCOiiMiCK, Lucinde, died 12-26-1645 at her residence on
the lioiling Fork of oelt hiver, i^^elson tounty, Kentucky;
born 1613 In Ireland but went at an early age to bjiglend
where married Ihomas ijiCCorir.ick; soon located in ^ew York
City; with her husband, a pierchant, laoved about Ib^t.' to the
place where she died, lier husbsnd and 4 children survive
her.

LcClun, Klizabeth, died 6-1-1845 near Bloomington, inc.;
born 177S in Cheater County, Pennsylvania where she lived
until 1786 then ffioved with her widowed mother to Frederick
County, Virginia where lived nearly 50 years; wont to
BloojTdngton in 1835.

i.cCI'.oSKY, Sarah Margsret, died 11-13-1845 at her Ejcther's
hoiT=© in Mt. Sifashington, Kentucky in the Ifcth year of her age.

McCUOiiN, hebecca, died 10- 4-lt;45 at her hosie in Lexing-
ton, Hichlend County, Ohio; born 1619; carried William Sic-
Cuovm.





DEATH iiOTxCKS from the SiSSTiShN CAHISTIAA ADVOCA'i'K

iBcDui<uUGa, Julian, of ri^/inouth, Klchland County, Ohio
tUed iO-i50-lfc4ci; born 10-25-lfcie in Senece County, H,X*,
daughter or Sairaifjl and Julian Bordmen ; ^^h^n only two
v;oe]-:a old Julian's mother died aiid she w&a tfciren by an
aunt, aareh Toocher; in l&^iS niovetl to Plymouth, 0. and
9-14-1655 carriGd John ^icDonouph vho aurvlves her with
three smell children. *.ention laade of hei- aiater, Lucy
Dubois©, wife of tho hov» a.G.Dubolse, i^jorth Ohio Conf.

fccKXi^LEY, John, diod 1-18-1844 "at his residence in ahol-
by County, Kontucky: bora 1771 in Ireland; came to Axrerice
In hi3 19th yeerj becamo s Methocist about 1796.

bicLAOQULUi, Jcices !»•, dlod 6-^^-1845 ;born 11-6-lLll in
Campbell County, i^Qntucky; Bsarried 9-15-1851:^, i.ias Tirae
Ho1k©3 of Harrison County, iientuckyj n:oved in October-, 1842
to fi.03C0w, uhio where lived his wldov-ed mother; flientioa

aade of two aisters living in itoscow, Ohio*

itcLiiUCai.Xi», iiiiranda, died siay, 1843 in iiiogcow, Ohio aged
B years, daughter of Jeuies k, and Tlrza 3, iioifii«a McLaughlin.

ii.Eaiv3, JosepR , died 1 -c-lB4d in Brookville, Indiana in
the Soth year of his ago, forx'.erly of iiew Yorl: City; had
a large faij-lly ^ some doc^aged children) • His fuaerel
service was hole in the I'reabyterian church i the place
Cjost convenient; with iidnister, Allen ililley officifting.
The text used from Psaln. CXii, 6v«

kErtlJii-NHALL, Joseph £., died e-.-5-1845 in i'errysville, Ver-
million County, Indiana in the P8th year of his ©eej born in
Ohio, son of William and Elizabeth fcendenhall; had j'oslded ii

(feabesh County, Indiana several years; Bsarried 5-1,-1643, fciaa

Mary Sherfy of ferrysvilie, Indiana*

kiLii.-'.i:, Ellen, died 3-7-1645 aped 31 years; ciarrled Aaron
Miller; was a rrieiaber of the Kt. Tabor Class. Keport made by
Jani©a Jones, i.isi-ig 3un, Indiana, 6-16-1843.

fciiiLjii , John A., drovmed 6-1^^-1645; born l2-4-l£.j7 in
iiononpahela City, Wsshington County, Pennsylvania, son of
John killer, German irdsslonary.

ifili^Livh, aery,tacClur© , died 8-16-1840 et the hon^.e of her
parents, iLle^cncer and kartha filler of Milleraburg, iwentueky.
6he was in tho 18th year of her age.

hulLLKlif Mary i\nn, died 2-19-1645 ; au2-vived by her husband,
heported by oriaJi Heath, i«ewark ,0. under date o-o0-lij45.

miLLEh, Taociaa H., died l0-8-li:45 aged 7 years, 15 da^a,
only son of Thomas and Jane killer who forasrly wore of
Clark Co., Ohio but now of rittsburp', VanBuren Co.,iosva xorr.





DbLe.TH MOTiCKS froif> the At'^'rEJvi«i Ciiivi.aXiAN ADVOCATE

Ul^Eli, Preaklin, -die«4 11-10-1P>43 at his resicence in bior-

gaa County, Illinois; born 6-7-lBOl in ij»tirsoiii©3, un&ndaoa
County, Kew Yorkj received a pjcacher's licwxise, 12-6-1634;
with his father jnovQd to Illinois in 16o5; at a confo/ence
hald in 3pringfi?Jld, Illinois , 1840, was ordaiaea \dsecon)
by Biahop WRuirh; on hla ' lat birthdfty married fhankful Gre-
vera , who survives with four chilaron.

fiUHRS, M»ry .orohead, widow of ordtu©! aiore^ead kinos, died
(1 bth ult.) St her ronideric© "in this city, a^ted 6o j'Gura, 6
piOnths. Mention mede of A©r children*

it>0iJT'30&iKirX , ilancy, died e-*-B-i8-?o at 7,3(. I- .*.. at iUiit«
Su|bphur Sprlnrs, Katlll Covmty, iventucky; born lC-2:6-1^.05 in
kedison County, Kentucky, daughter of Klihvi Crr&en, ii-sq»;

Harried I0«^l-ie39, t^ •G.ioatgoiiiery , Dinister, who survives
with her mother end grt;.ndp£renta» An infant child preceded
her in deeth.

aiOui), John 3., died 7~ie-iL4o r-t 5 -.*>.• rt his reoidence
in Middleport, irqaois County, iliinoisj born 8-3-1785 in
Virf-jinic, son of Joseph aoor, a local preacher; about 1795
reaioved witn hia parents to i^ason County, ^xentucky and in a
few years to iAams County, Ohio; married kiss ilencj Kdwcj'da i

ia 1303; served in the v<er of 181^^ undor CJen. Harrison at
'ft, iueigs; in IGdi moved hi?) family to jieiailtoii Couatv, u»
where erected a cabin and offered it aa a preaching place;
present ot his bedside were his v/ife, eleven children ( &
married) and 'M grandchildren.

UiiiOh.Kt adaai, died d- 8-184*1! near eiooreatown, indiaai-;
born - S-17fe'^ in Maryland; iroved fron, his native state
and located in Dearborn County, Indian a whoje livsc tiXid

died; wag 8 aeitiber of the first iaethodist Class formed in
that part of the country.

iiOOEE, Jamos G,, disd 7-;rj-1645 at 6 i^.M, in iv^sdison Co.,
Indiana aged 4o yeers; was a merchant; located m^ie about
Ib^Oj survived by hia wife end three childi-en.

i.,uui£, 3fcm2el, died in «.ay, iB45 in Urefciiaboro, Heary Co.,
indisina; born b-ib-lfclG, son of tviiliaiG and iixm fcoore;
until ;' years of age wt»s a meni>er of the Friend's Society;
had been irsarried OiHy a few weeis.

&0lT:.Kauii3i&, laaec, died ii'- 'l-l&4d near Terre iiaute, ind.;
born 6- C-17v5, 3prine;fi©ld 'lownship, i'-.ssox Comity, i*.J. j

L^jerried 12-14-lol7, ixiss Slixeboth riuckman ; rao'ved in 1851-

to the vicinity where died.

fcOlUii, Margaret, died 6-25-iB45 in wew hichaiond, clor-
Bont County, Ohio; born 2-GS-17'.»e in r^entucky ae© Turner;
33sa: ried 6-^ 5-183C', John fcjorin; she had rovod to uhio about
1819.





DEATH NOTiCfiS from the •lESTEiSi CHhiSTIAN ADVOCATE

ihOhi 13, hovel died 6-15-1845 in Licking County, Ohio; born
2-5-1767 in isew Jersey; moved with hla carents to i.llegany
County, iwEryland where he united with the iviethodist Church
in iiprll, l/o7. carried, July 1769; troved in 1804 to the uhio
v/ildeiness.

-.uhhiS, iijr-s., died about 10-19-1845 in hoss County, Ohio.
She v/as grandmother of the late iilceton Pliley j buried in the
cemetery where hia remains were interred.

iiiORSE, Grace, diea 7-29-lfc45 at the hoD»e of her daughter,
fcirs. Hannah Short; was in the 100th year of her age. She was
a Bieiiiber of the Friend's Society.

kO.VBAY, VjilliaiK, died 11-9-1845 at hia residence in Peru,
Indiana in the 7orc year of his age; born in (;aroline County,
Maryland where Hiarrled iiiss Rachel Ross , now deceased with
four of their 17 children*

KUhPHY, John, died 6-10-1843 in Clinton County, Ohio in
the 26th year of his age; survived by his wife, two cnildren
and other relatives*

MYEiiS, Elizabeth, died 'on the K,oi-ning of the 15th ult.
in Newark, Ohio in the 41st year of her a^e; »vhen 20 years of
age embraced religion at a caEip-ceeting held on Duck Creek,
Morgan County, Ohio; married Andrew iriharton who died after
ten years had passed; her second husband fehoK she married
after being five years a widow, was the itev . kr. Bonjamin
P. ii^yers. j.ear of the second r-arriage was about 1822,

l^AYLoft, John, died 4- .7-lb45 near Charlestown, dark Co.,
Indiana; born 7-26-1764 in hockinghani County, Virginia; rov-
ed to Kentucky in 179-' and to Indiana in IbOS ; the first
jb-ethodist Society of his neighborhood was forced at his
house which for eight years was a preaching place; his
wife survives.

i^EiibON, Susannah, died 10-16-1845; born in the spring of
1800 in brown County, Ohio, daughter of John and Susannah
Gonsollos; in her 17th year carried John iielson , now a
resident of iroquois County, Illinois*

i<iCHOLS, Sarah, died 3-16-1845 in hockinghart, iowe Terri-
tory in the : ;nd year of her age; born in iork County, Va»;
moved with her parents to Ohio in 1831. jt»arried the hev.
Mr. D.b.iMichols with whoir she roved to iowe about seven
rr.onths ago; her husband and one child survive her.

NtSBAUM, iiargaret, died 10-1-1843 in the 22nd year of her
age, xjer iraiden name v/as McDonald. Survived by her husband
and five children. » eport made by J. vi. Stone, Putnair:, Ohio.





DEATH UOTiCES from th© WBSTEM Ct?i,iSTi#.H ADVOCATE

NOELS, Elizabeth, diod 8-21-1843 In Clnciniiefci, Ohloj boan
li^->:o-101o in ViOrcoster County, harflunA, dauf!jiter of John
Rnd i.r.9l.la Dsghlell wit,>\ whorr slid b:ov©c to Dearborn Caanty,
Indian*? in 1818; icarried 5-30-1^53 Jonnthan Noble who sur-
vives with foui' chlldrenj hor romains were taken to tho homo
of her f&tt.fiT in vBe^rborn Count?, JLndiane and bur-inl was in
the faffilj cemetery beside her mother*

NOBLS, HoGh, died 2-8-1844, 11 x'.M*^ a few dB'^s past his
60th birthdr.y; bonri in Frederick ( now Clark> County, Vir-
ginia; et the age of thi>ee ^'©ars movsd with hia parents to
Kentucky J lS;r9«ib 4, sheriff , r'rEniclin County, indianfi anc;

in the last year mentioned was gont bv his county 63 a rep-
re gontotlv© to the atato Legislature; in 16'":6 was made rocet-
ver of public aoneys in piaco of his brother, Lazarus rioble,
deceased; in 1£^ was appoixited con-rnlRS loner of tJi© ii'lch-

igpn Road ; olected Guvornor in IT'Sl, again in lbd4. Fun-
eral sei'vives in charge of i.V.Berry were held in indien-
apolis, Indiana, text 1. Peter, 1« 24- 5v«

fiOHFiS, Sarah, died 5-3-1^43 in t-eviess County, iientucky;
born P-^ -1£15 in Shelby County, Kenteicky, daughter of
John !*• and Ktmcy 3eckley; her father loceted in Doviegg Co.
in ir=30| itarried l?-ii -18;55, Joseph Sorris who survives with
three small children*

i^OiiTH'-T'H, fieuben, died 1-2S-Ifi44 in Bullitt Cotuity, Ken-
tucky aged 85 years i was a native of Virginia and a i';ev»

Soldier present at the surrender of CornVi'iallis; left no
children end hiu wife died long agot

.iYE, Jscob, died 10-1 - 1645 in i^errlen rovmahip, Berrien
uffunty, ifcichigen in the AOUi year of his ege; his wife sur-
vives vath two smell chlidrenj funertil sertion by trie i%©v.
h, Ficherds of itiles station*

OAirlS, P'redericlc, died 5-i3-lt4:5 In Lfiwreaca County, whio
in the 25th year of his age. Kepjorted by Alexander Dinkins,
Quaker Bottom, Ohio, 4-4-lJMS.

oCftFJiiAN, Smeliiie, died 1 -lc:-1845 tirec fM-4~16; buried
near Boston, indienej born in Virginia, daughter of 3ii*>Gon

and Kery Bell, both decessed* ler liotiier v/es buried in
Lewis County, Virginia and her father ia Cincinnati, Ohio
or vicinity* rler husband, Joseph i.>cerrcsn wes a minister;
she OGCPiy;e a s,ot5ber of the i^ethodist Church after attend-
ing a caajp-rceeting held in Jay County?, xndiana about the
year 1837*

o'COHiiKR, v.illieri { minister;, died lC-10-lL4b at the resi-
dence of (hazel Livir.fraton, Harrison, Texas; e netivi? of ."iow

Jersey, moved when a child with his father to Ohio; at the
Texes Annual Conference wfts assigned to the itarriaon Circuit





DKA'm NOTiCES froff th© ..ESThihN CiiRiSTiAIi ADVOCATE:

OFFi^Eim, Mary, died 4-f'-1843 in the 66 ta year of her age;

was a native of Virginia, heport by C. Brooks, Portsmouth, 0,

OFPuTT, iuery, died 10-19-1843 at the rQaidence of her son
(Kobort :t. Doiiploss) in Arkansas County, Arkansas; born 5-i6-
1767 in Virpiinia; uaited with the i^ethodist Church in i'Slrfax

County, Virginia ; was twice iriarriod 6.n6 t?;ice a widow; had
tv;o sons*

uSTI^/u^DEh, Daniel, ulnister, died 1 -.'.-1G45 ct his roaidonce
in Mettekill, ulster County, Uovi York in which county he was
born 6-'. -177 • xi© had served his church 50 years: 13 on
circuits, 9 in stations and ',ib as a presidinpi-elder. ne was
a nienijer of everr General Conference, ils funeral serc^on was
given by the iev* Bishop iiedding who chose as his text,
2# iiirothy, IV. 7 &b v»; burial in Plattekill.

uTWELL, Stith Mead, cdnister, died 3-:*;-li^43; born 8-1-^-1806

in Jackson County, Georgia; in 1^11 moved \«ith his parents to
Illinois Terjltor-y; CiErried i^lsa ^lery Day of wew Albany, ind.
Aff;onc his children wes a daughter named iierriet. Report made
by N, 3.Bastion, Alton, illinola. f)- 1-1&43.

OVahLEY, Catharine iicQuire, died 4-6-1843 in Goshen, Klk-
hert County, Indianft; born 5-30-17^6 in Gallatin County, Ky.;
married Martin Overley*

uV'UiM^ii, iiary, died ':>-l :-l&4 3 at the residence of her father
in Henr-y c^ounty, indicnej born 6-17-18:0, daughter of Seicuel
and Sarah Ccrr; married .illian; Overmenj several of hax' bro-
thers had preceded her in death*

PAl^MEHTER, George Vi , , died 10-3B-1843 at his father's resi-
dence in Vieyne County, Ohio in the 24th year of his age; born
in Cortland County, flewr York; had residod tor the pest five
years in Canaan Township, v^ayne C-^unty.

PAJS0N3, Mrs* E»M,, died 10-6-184-: at the hoir;© of her par-
rnts ( 'IhoK.as and hebecca Patrick) in iiissouri; ; erried 12-t—
1841; left a child* l eport tnade by a.L..i;odd3, Lexington, Mo*

PAVY, Isaac, fell from his horse and died within en hour
or two, May, 1845 in the 75th year of his age; born in oussex
County, Delav/are ; removed to xventucky; about lbOb-09 located
on Lee's Creek, near LeestJurg, Highland county, Ohio where
his home bee are a procchiJig place; beceae an itinerant minis-
ter in 1811; survived by his wife, children and grandchildren*
:iis funeral seraon was delivered by Jer.«s .uinn on the dey
he died*

PAYNE, Arrisnda Eloise, died 4-6-184 3 in Lexington, rientucky;
born 18 5, daughter of Hugh 6* and Amanda Payne.





DEATH i^Ju'ixGSS from the ^.ESTEhW CiihiSTIAN ADVOCa'ilE

PEARCE, Elizabeth, died 10-r;-1842 in Marion County, jvy.;

born 1797 in Virginia, daughter of Thor.as and A.srtha Drain
who moved to xventucky in her infancy; married Isaac Pearce
who survives with children.

PKNW, 'Ailliac, died 1-4-1644 at the house of Thomas fea(a
brother-in-law), Moscow, Clem.ont County, Ohio; he v/as in the
41st year of his age; was returning aorae from a journey to
Cincinnati where he had gone for medical aid. dis v;ife sur-
vives.

PEfJilKS, Thomas, minister, late of the Ohio Annual confer-
ence, died 5-1-1C45 at the Thomas Tellnian residence, ..alnut

Township, Pickaway County, 0.; he had gone to this vicinity
to engage for a few weeks in his regular work.

PEBKxI^iS, T., minister, was born in Belmont County, Ohio
to which place his parents had moved from Maryland, 1801-2;
his father , a merchant, took his son with him to uew Orleans
where the father died 5-ir^-18ii4 leaving his son far fron..

home; left i^ew Orleans 6-1-18R5 for Bwlmont County, Ohio to

be with his riother wiio had remarried> foj- one ^^ear engaged in
business 7;ith James Rounds in his home county then secured
employment on the Ohio Canal; married i«xary, daughter of
Joseph and i-.ebecce uegner; died 5-1-1&45 at ti'e losidence of
Brother Coleman.

PETSRS%- Mary, died 7-6-184o in Lexington, Lafayette Co.,i.-o. ;

born lP-KO-1811 in Staunton, Virginia; married Isaac i-eters

who survives with four children.

PETERS, Sarah, died 7-10-1643 at her residence , Buckhorn
furnace, Lawrence County, Ohio In the -Vth year of her age;
nartied John Peters who survives with small children.

PIATT, James Andrew, died 4-8-18^^3 in iionticello, Piatt Co.,
Illinois aged 1-3-25, son of Dr. J.D. and Lucinda M. Hillis
Piatt.

PlCK.i.T, Miss iiiartha, died l-5-l&-i4 at her father's residence,
New Salisbury, Clermont Cointy, Ohio aged 18 years , 5 months
and 2- days.

PILCHER, Maria Louisa died 8-i;i0-184 in Delaware, Ohio aged
about 11 months, daughter of the Rev. H.E. and Polly Ann
Pilcher.

PILLAisS, Susannah, died 2-> -lc44; born 11-3-1818, daughter
of John and Phebe Edwards; married 5-3-1839, John Pillars.
Reported by iJ .o.<;.orden, Decatur, Indiana.





DJilATH i4uTiC'£S from the Hkj6'i::i.idi CiihiSi'iiu^ AJJVol.i^'JL'E

PLiLE^, Alcetos, died 10-16-1L43 aged 6 years, seven n.onths

and 20 days, ?nd son of Humphrey and Isabella Pliley of Ross
County, Ohio, iitention made of his older brother, i^iOrris Pliley.

POLKE, Wllliarj., died 4-26-1845 in Ft. Wayne, Indiana in the
6tth jear of his age; was an old soldier who had served under
Gen, Visynej under Gen. Harrison took part in the Battle of
Tippecanoe; v/as a cierDber of the convention that forniGd the
Indiana Constitution ; served several tei-ms in the State Leg-
islature; at time of death was Register of the Land Office;
became a Baptist in Kentucky in ISOl.

POLLARD, Mrs. Nancy, died j-17-1844 at the home of her dca;7h-

ter ( i.irs. Elizabeth Simons) near Carmel Church, tievi i.ichiaond

Circuit in the 8tth year of her age; born in Maryland; removed
to the VVestern Country in 1790; was a Methodist 60 years; her
husband died in 1808; survived by six of her children, 4 sons
and :"- daughters. ohe was buried 2-18-1844, the service in
charge of Benj . Lakin \vho spoke fron the text found In Psalms,
the LXXlll, 26.

POPE, Mrs. Abigail , died 1-.';1-1&4'3 at her son's residence
in iiontgomery County, Ohio, a county to which she had come
with her far.ily in 1838; born in Wew Jersey; was for many years
a member of the Friend's Church ; becam^e a Methodist in 1814

•

POftTKR, Josiah, died 1-7-1844 in Bullitt County, Kentucky
in his 8&th year; was a native of Virginia; his wife and child-
ren had preceded him in death.

PORTER, Mrs. Rebecca, died at her residence the morning of
6«15-1843 in the 83rd year of her age; born in Lancaster Co.,
Pennsylvania fromi which place she xi^oved with husband and fam-
ily to Kentucky in 1810; her husband was John Portei, Es-i.
deceased; after living five years ia Kentucky moved to the
vicinity of Lavjrenceburg, Indiana; was first a Presbyterian
but united with the Methodists in 1830.

PEIDDY, Mrs. Eliza, died 5- ;3-ir-43, 6./,3 A.M. in Van Wert
County, Ohio; born 1791 in Delaware, the youngest daughter of
Benjamin Butler, Esn.; was five years old when her mother died;
grew up in the household of her eldest brother, Thomas Butler,
Esq. who in 1807 moved to Chillicothe, Ohio and soon died,
leaving a feeble widow and six small children; in 1817
m.arried Vvilliam Priddy and to them. 8 children were born; in
183? her husband moved his family to Putnam County, Ohio v.here

their house becam.e a preaching-place; last move was to Van
Wert County.

QUINN, Isaac, minister, died 10-18-1843 in Highland County,
Ohio in the 60th year of his age; was ordained by Bis. Asbury
in New York City in the John Street Church ( first ^^ethodist
Church erected in America); married Cynthia , daughter of
James and hebecca Witten of Tazevell County, Virginia v/ho

survives with six sons and three daughters, i-'eport made by
a brother, James vUinn.





DiiATH N0TICE3 from the i\ESTERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

KAE, Charles, died 1-13-1844 ( killed bya falling tree) in
the f!5th year of his age; born in ocotlandj came to Acierice
in 1639 and ren-:Sined soce tiire with relatives in Ohio; r/.oved

to Illinois where embraced religioa during a cairjp-meeting
held at 3hiloh; was living in the home of Joseph Edmonson,
Einister, on whose farjE he was buried in the family grave-
yard.

RANSOM, Ambrose, died 7-18-1843 at his residence near Ba-
tavie, Clermont County, Ohio; born 7-1-1765 in Virginia; in
179b moved to Ohio, i'Jorthwest Territory; was a member of the
first court organized in Miami County, Ohio after formation
of the state

REED, Ch£rles, minister, died 1-5-1843 at the residence of
his son (Jacob E. Reed, minister) in iiiabash County, Illinois;
born 11-12-1760 in Cumberland County, i^ew Jersey; married
4-:-:0-17S6, Sarah Neal who survives; became a superannuat ed
member in 1637 after last serving on the Ashland Circuit 9f the
Ohio Conference; removed in 1638 to Illinois; Charles SiV«

Reed, resident of Tobaccostick, Dorchester Co.,Maryland in
1629, was a son,

REED, Robert F., died 4-27-1843 in Indianapolis, Indiana;
born 8-14-1804 in Ireland; came to America in 16S7, landing
in Hem York ; went to Harrisburg, Pennsylvania where mcrried
in 1&?9,

REEME3, Jordan, died 3-17-1843; born 11-8-1771 in Dinwiddie
County, Virginia; shortly after 1800 settled in v/hat is now
Logan County, Ohio, where he v.-as a member of the first class
formied at a place now known as Spain's Chapel, East Liberty
Circuit { first class-leader here)> survived by his aged wiie
and their children.

REEVES, Susanna, died 1-6-1844 in luonroe County, Indiana;
born 6-r?4-18?3, daughter of Joseph and Susanxiah li. Reeves
of konroe County,

RHODES, Jane, died 2-16-1844, 10 *.M, at her residence in
Rehoboth; born 1-4-1818; married Grafton Rhodes.

ivHODUS, Felix M., died 9-21-1843 in Franklin County, Miss-
ouri ^ aged 18 years, seven months; second son of Thom.as
(minister) and Margaret nhodus who survive ^^^^^ brothers and
sisters of the deceased.

RICE, Lucy, died 10-5-1843 ( on her birthday) at her home
in Rockingham County, Virginia aged 76 years; born 10-6-1767
in iiiadison County, Vir/jinia; was the mother of seven childran,
three of whom reached maturity; for twenty years one son was
an itinerant nanister (Methodist). Reported by her son,
ihomias Rice.





ivKAlH i^uTiCJSa frOBi the KK^TShi* GHiaSTiiUi ADVOCATE

MCHJ^J-D3, iilss Anne, died 8-12-1643 in Sidney, Ohio In the 49th
year of her ace; born in i«.c9on County, iS.eatucky fioi:; which
place v.'8s taken at the are of four years to hoss County, uhlo
by hor parents and from there to a place neer iilllaborough.

Highland County, Ohio.

hICMArDSOW, Geore©, f'i«*<3 l-15-lfc4;-> at the hornc of his
father ^ Gershoni hichardson) , a^ilan, inciena, in the 13th
year of his age,

hiCHKY, Klizabeth, died 9-21-lc45 in toeigs County, uhlo;
born 12»15-iri7 in iueson County, Kentucky, dttughter of the
hev, Josiah and Wency xiayican who located near i.etart i^'alla, u. ;

married 8-341845, Joiin S. hichey and died four weeks later;
reaiaina taken to Letert Chepel on the day following hei-

death and an appropriate seriEon was delivered by the iev. u^r.

It Reynolds*

hiLKY, ,irs« auat^n, died 7-;ti-li-]o in iJaviess County, K.y»

aged 6 years end nine Hioathsi loft £. lerge fasdly of child-
ren, and grandchildren^

itiSiiJiGfih, ierah, died 4-14-164»i in the 4l3t year of h&r age;
born in Jefferson County, A-entucky; niai ried i^aniel isiginger;
the fardly n^ved to Indiana & few years ego.

f lairi.'-l, &rs« Sarah, died 10-4-1842 at i^alida, Putnam Co.,
Ohio where she had lived several years; born b-7-lcX}9 in
Franklintown, Ohio

1^0BB, , died -V-lf^^t et the residence of her biothor-
in-l8w; survived by husb end and chiidien. i-epoitod oy 'iliorn-

ton A« Johnson, Le.visville, Indiana.

iiOiibiiiS, .>U3!-nneh, died 1 -2184o in BIook Township, i(*ood

County, Ohio; born ^ -7-1803 in NorthaEpton County, i'onnaylvania;
married Mathias Kobbinsj her home was 41 resting place for the
itinerant Einiaters of Finley Circuit.

liOHj:.i.SuN, Joseph, died 7-16-lft'lvi in :ihelby, hichland county,
Ohio; born 10-5-1803 in Jeffe^rson County, Virginia; in the
sunner of 1835 was converted at a cac;p -r.ee ting held in or
near Tiffin, Ohio; survived ay his wife and five children.

KOBShTS, Delila, died 1-31-1644 in Lavieas County, ivontucky;
born about 18C7 in -ashing ton County, Georgia, dau£jhter of
John Finchston (r;ini!Tter); in It- 6 was converted at a cejrjp-

meotirif held in Ohio County, juentucky; mai-ritjd aenry 6. Roberts
who survives with her thrae small daughters.

HQQEhTQ, Harriet iiewell, died in June, 1D43 in Daviess Co.,
Kentucky in the loth year of her age; youngest dauj^hter of
vlllis Roberts; her nothcr is deceased.





DEATH NOTICES from the WESTShi^ CHRISTiAi^ ADVOCATE

ROBli^SON, Emery Eddy, infant son of the Rev. R.S. and Jane
Robinson died 8-2' -184o In New Albany, Indie^a.

RODEBUSH, fcrs. Catherine, died 2-13-1844 at her residence
in Cincinnati, Ohioj daughter of Adaxu and Elizabeth Seaver;

married Joseph hodebuah v/ho with one child sui'vives.

ROEBUCK, Serah, died 12-11-184- rising 60 years old'j born
in 5outh Carolina; moved in 1816 froiri Fayette County, Ohio
to She place where she died; her husband passed avifay in 1841;
eight of her eleven children are living.

ROUSH, Julia A., died 4-10-1843 in Putnam, Muskingum County,
Ohio; born ISl- in Anne Arundel Countj, Maryland, dauf;l:iter of
Samuel E. and Rachel Husband who v,ere members of the Friend's
Church; married in 1831, Henry Roush who survives with four
children; in 1832 moved to Seulsberry, Pa., in 1835 to Knox
County, Ohio and in 1839 to the place of her death.

ROVtE, Cyntnia Ann, died 4-^-1846 in Fulton, Ohio; born in
1813 near Ifteshington Court House, I'ayette County, Ohio; sur-
vived by her husband ( tiVesley Rowe, Kinister) of P\ilton Cir-
cuit and children; burial at Columbia.

ROWLS, Sarah Louisa, died 11-9-1842 aged '66 years, 6 months
and 2 days; united with the Methodist Church, 4-29-183;- and
v.as baptised by the Rev. mv, Samuel Hamilton.

iiuBY, «irs. kartha Jane, died c-:;-l-1845 in independence, Jack-
son County, Missouri in the 2Sth year of her age; born in
Breckenridge County, iventucky, daughter of John and Mness
isilkerson; survived by her husband, ieuben R.ioiby and two
children-- one of the children died two weeks later.

IvUi'ixiELS, Ihomes, died 5-7-1843 at his residence in Dearborn
County, Indiana; born 1775 in Lee, i^iev.' Hampshire; embraced re-
ligion in Maine 1803 or 1804. i.eport made by David Runnells,
iiianchester, Indiana.

RUSSELL, Hannah, died 3-30-1845 in Mt. Cermel, Illinois;
born 1-1-1804 in Gloucester County, New Jersey, daughter of
ocoby and Jane Stewart; in June, 1818 removed with her parents
to Mt, Carmel, becoming a member of the first iviethodist Class
formied in that place; married 1-1-I6c3, i>^T* Abraham Russell
who with children survives—one child only a month old.

RUTHEiFORD, Trviman, died 10-9-1845 at his residence in Pon-
tiac, Illinoi?;; born 1788 in Bennington, Vermont; in 1835
moved his family to Illinois; his wife with seven children
survives. Andrev/ liuthejford \7aR the eldest son.





DEATH iiOTICfiS from the WESTiJ^il CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

RYiiN, James, died 4-2-1845 in Lawrence County, Illinois;
born 5-21-1770 in what is now Hardy County, i\-.Virginia; serwd
in the late Indian war and received seveial wounds; in 1805
married in Jwuskingum County, Ohio; moved his fejrdly to the
county where he died, 1819.

SABIW, Mary, died 7-5-1845 in Troy, Ohio; born 7-1-1799 in
Berkeley County, Virginia; moved to Ohio in 1822; rigrried Dr.
R. Sabin, 5-8-16' 5 who with three children survives »

SAi'ifSOi'i, Jeinisha, died 11-15-1845 at her son's residence in
ii^cCutcheville, Crawford County, Ohio; born 1786 in Partridg -

fleld, ikiassachusetts.

SMDUSK:!:, Ann Maria, died 9-17-1845 at 1:;.30 F.M. in Spring-
field, Jientucky; born 8-19-1817, only child of John and Delila
McKay of Springfield; her mother died about 1819 end her father
soon after; was tal.en by an aunt, krs. Jinott; married P-; 4-1855
Saraiel D. Sandusky— both united with the ii^ethodist Church,
1-7-184::.

SASSESN, iiartha, died 5-^7-1845 in Vigo County, Indicna;
born 11-1: -1804, daughter of Robert and Sarah Miller; mai-ried
David dasseen 5-25-16f*5 and in the autuDin cf that same year
embraced relijr'ion at a cairip-meeting. Sulphur Springs, Jeffer-
son County, Tennessee; in 18:<;9 moved v.ith her husband and an i
infant child to Vigo County v/hich was then considered the
far Vtest.

SAUiU'ERS, Mrs. Elizabeth, died 7-6-1845 in Cincinnati, Ohio
in the 45th year of her age; daughter of the Rev. iif^r. Robert
Richardson who had removed from Pennsylvania to Cincinneti, 0.
in 1804; survived by her father, husband and seven children.

3AVAGE, Sally, died 2-27-1844 in (iermentown, Kentucky; born
4-15-1799; married 2-18-1815, James Savage (minister) who
survives with children.

SAYJiE, Martha, died 6-16-1845; born in Vermont, 9-26-1794,
daughter of Seth and Sarah Jones who moved to Letart Falls,
Meigs County, Ohio about 1805; married Robert Sayre who died
in 18.;7 leaving her with e number of small children.

3ENSEM, Sarah, died 5-7-1845 in Harrison County,, Inciaaia;
born 12-14-1800 near Elizabeth, Hardin County, Kentucky, dau-
ghter of Col. Nicholas Miller; in 1851-5: moved with her fath-
er's family to Harrison County, Indiana; married 4-27 -1857,
Peter G. Senseny, Esq. who survives.

SSTTLEAIICES, Catharine, died 5-11-1845 in Jersey County, 111.?
born 9-17-1805 in Lincoln County, i^orth Carolina, daughter of
Frederick and Patience Bess; married David Settlerr.ices.





CEi^TH iJOTiCES frOBi the 'i*e.S'i'E.hd Cm i.S'iii-.i^ iiiVot-ATh

SH/XEB, Ana, died 3-l,3-l£^o et jfeorlo, Maaioa of the i.i.lascuii

conference; born Septexcber, IfSO, daughter of ... Boachcen a
active preacher of the totav-altor.ie Station; she was a Shmvnee
woinan; in the autuinnoof 1837 merried iN.3.3heler, jj.inlister G.n6

e ; issionary anong the Peoria Indiana.

SHArT, iira, 3erfih, wife of i.obert Sharp, cied 7-19-it4o in itcd-

iaon Uounty, indiane.

3HAi?., iirs# Harriet, died ' 2Cth inst" , iJew Albany, xndlane
in the S5th year of her age; born in *«e\v Jeraeyj earrled David
Shaw* J^eported by U.C.i^eeka, Wew Albany, lnd» 9-50-1843.

SfiiiU, i\ebecca Ann, died 5-9-1845; daughter of ^acob end
r.ebecca Nlswenger of ureen County, Ohio; carried A.c, ihaw,
c tlniater; they moved to tf-ichxEan about 1641; survived by
her husband , four children, anc mtuay relatives living in
Ohio, Kentucky and xndlane

SliAV., hobinson L,, died 1-15-1844, 2 P.u.. at his rosic.ence
in Centorvllle, xndiana; born G-7-1815 in Vcrren County, oh*o
but moved ia his youth to »;eyne County, fciehigen; carried 6-
16-1838 i-las Deborah lerickaon v,ho survives with one Si7iail son;
the dey followinr death his body was tei.eu to the church
where services were held, the text used v/l.s taken froiL l.»^or-
inthiana, XV. 13v.

.iHlNW, Joseph V*,, son of C-eorf;e and Elizebeth ohinn, died
6-3-lt43 in the 2>rd year off his age; lived in iiiilsboro, 0«
where he had attended the Hillaboro Academy and prepared hiirj-

self for a teacher's career.

SflOh'T, Assy, daughter of iAra. iiannali ohort, died 11--M-1843.

SliOhTf ilenn&h,dl«d l-6-lt;44 aged about Z>2 years; born In
J<ew Jersey; carried wOhn Short svlio survives, tter another,
i^race korse ol the jrriend's ;3ociety died at the Jhort home,
S-29- 1843 in the 100th year of her age. i^eport icade by
•i.A.i.eeder, namllton, Ohio.

SHOKT, John V.esley, died 10-k^4-lU43 at his father's resi-
dence in &iami County, Uhio in the 23rd year of his age. n©
was a son of narmah Short.

3iLL, ioTs. Eytge, died 4-2t-lS43 in the 79th year of heri'
age; born in Athens, New Iprk. leport niad© by v/. Brooks, Ports-
mouth, Ohio.

31hPLS33, ftars. Ailay, died 9-27-lc.43 at her residence on the
Kankakee river, xriuois wounty, illinoia ; born 7-13-lc07,
deu enter of Andrew end feary Sheldon; in her 17th year eabraced
relif^ion et i^ake's cairr-ground near «*ero!;;ecville , Ohio ;
n:erried .Villlwfl Sirplegg.





DEATH NOTICES from the ftESTEhH CHfaSTI/a'J ALVUCAIE

SLOCUkB, Charles, minister, died 11-1-1843 at his residence
in uoncord. White County, xllinois in his o2nd year; son of
John Slocuinb iirdnister; who was aaong the pioneers in Illinois
Territory; survived by wife and chxld. uiention made
of a brother, bamiel Slocumb, rainister.

3L0CUi.iB, Elizabeth, died 2-4-1843 at her residence in . hite
County, xllinois; born 1-50-1796 in aouth Carolina, dauf^hter
of «aKes ijiooper y/ith whow she rrioved to u-entucky where luarried
John C. Slocumb; in the eutuirji of 1&16 located in *llinois;
survived by her husband and three cnxidrea.

SitdiAD, hiaaldo died 9-18-lc45; born 9-24-1810 in ,,allin£ford,
hutland oounty, Verrcont, son of Aixiasa and Sarah Szaead; at age
of 21 yetvps began a teaching career that extended over a per-
iod of seven years in the states of «evrf lork, i^iev.' tiersey and
uhio; ii.arried J:!;lizabeth Crow in rickaway oounty, Ohio then
retui-ned to ^ev/ York for e stay of 2 years; returned to uhio
taking with hiju nis aged parents; prepared to bepin s medical
career and v/as avay fi-oBi home in search of e suitable location
when he became ill and died) survived by his wife, parents, diiLd,

and a sister.

SliilTH, Allen fe.

.
, sied 3-V-1843 aged 10-9-26; son of „ . C.

Smith, minister. Report by »iames Havens, Rushville, xndiana.

SMITH, uatharine, died 10-6-1843; born 3-7-1619 in Chatham
County, North Carolina, daughter of Moaea and Catharine
c>mith who ffoved to Highland County, Ohio when she was an in-
fant; her brother, M. Smith of the Ohio Conference was at her
bedside.

SisITH, Franklin Augustus, died 4-:-:7-lB43 in Jacksonville,
Adams Count>', Ohio in his 32nd year; siirvived by his v/if©
and three small children.

SiulTH, Henry, died 8-9-184o at ii^r. Fowrler's residence,
xndepencence County, Arkansas in the 26th :year of his age;
born in beaver County, Pennsyivtuaie, son of Joseph and Jo-
anna Smith; moved to Ohio with his parents; moved in 1838
to Henry County, Arkansas,

SMxTH, Henry D., died 6-13-1843; born l-lb-1815 in Hender-
son County, Indiana; married 3-16-1836, iiary H. Conwell;
survived by his wife, three children and aged father.

iivilTH, John A., died 1-3-1844 at his residence in Tazewell
Coxmty, Illinois; born 0-17-1610 in Virginia; in 1614 moved
with his parents iAentucky v/here they settled in Todd County
and remained there iO years; embraced religion at the house
of dhn Floyd, '^-13-18r^8; married 10-19-18-8 Cyntha S.Floyd;
about 183o roved his faii:ily to Illinois and settled in the
place where he diedj survived by his wife and children.





i-EAlH I'iuTj.CES froir. the .iiSTJiihU CHhlSTiAH ADVOO^l'E

SMTH, Miirgsret, daui^htor of i'.lllleaj H, Scdth died B-..5-

1643 near Neville, Ohio in hor 14th jear.

SiilTH, Noah i^oble, died e-7-lC-!2; born v -1-16 in Franklin
County, xndiane; survived by his wife and two children; repcr t

Eede by ^n., kor-jow of Fairfield, Indiana.

3^a.Tii3Ui<, I.rojaj3:ond, died 1 -Ql'-lirAS near ivinslov;, iiandolph
County, indiaue ixx his i'Oth year; born in Virginia; was a
hev« Soldier J because a i^ethodist soon after the close of that
war J survived by his wife and eifht children; a meiaoiial
aericon ftt.3 delivered 2-15-lti44#

oOr.hiil, iftiltoii i.«, died 9-l&-lh45 at his regidence in Camp-
bell County, iventucky in his 3oth year; aiention made of his
brother, Elisha and sister, Klizebeth, both deceased; his
wlf© aur-vlvea.

3PASGLjih, John, died ^-''1-1843 near Cincinnati, uhio; born
in Adams Countj, Jremisylvanie, 3opte»iber, 1799; in Apiil,
1640 i;ade a new home for his fairily in HaiLilton County, u.

SPiiiiCiiv, Daniel S., died 2-j6-ie45 at his residence in i'oni-

eroy, iuelgs County, Ohio aged 33 years; born in Maryland;
V7hen 16 years of age aoved to Ohio v/ith his parents; all his
five children are deceased; his wife survives.

STAW., &.ary, died 1 -l^;-ie4P at her father's reaidence in
Butler County, Ohio in her 16th year; was the only daughter.

3TEl,C-iS, iX^ancy, died 12-6-1843 in Newtown, Haudlton County,
Ohio; born P-K-lGg;' in iiicdison , aaR» county; survived by her
parents, brothers BniA a sister.

SXEVi^SSOil, hebecca, died 6-13-1843; born 8-7-1818; carried
Jaaes Stevenson who survives with four children, i.eported by
Jacjies diones*

STiiftithT, Andi-ew, died 1-30-1843; born 1761 in Ireland;
united with the Methodists in IbOft or 18C3; cai-<e to Auierica
in 1G07; was a closs-ieader in Ireland for four or five years
and about SO years in America. Report aade by £.a.riQld,
Lonnel's Creek, Clark County, Ohio#

oT;^i..AJ-;T, Mary, nee Phelps, died l-5-184o in -at.JPleasu-nt,
iowe aged 7 years; born in Hertford, Connecticut; when 17
years of ege uiarried Obod Aing in 'iiuKbull County, uhio and
they wont to live near Platteviiio, Uisconsin, where ubed
iving died 6-"j-1640; with her child returned to 'i'ruaibull
County, Ohio whore on 6-S^-lS41 raarried x. i.^tev.art, an itin-
erant minister. Ihey spent their first winter in liuriington,
iowa but the fiutunn coved to a point 6 ciles from ikirlington
in the bounds of hock Creek Circ-uit; here »n infant child
old died and on Oct, 2 her -'t year old daughter.





LEATE i^OTiCES from the WESTEFN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

STITH, Frances Ann, died 5-'^9-1843 in Jackson County, ko,
in her 26th year; was a daughter of William and Susan Fergu-
son of MontgoLnery County, Kentucky j ir.ari'ied ll-9-l&v50, Pilch-

ard ii. Stith and these in lf'41 moved to ulssouri; survived by
her husband and t'AO little daughters,

sroC/vSTlLL, Catherine, died 3-^3-1843; married ThoR:as Stock-
still; for thirty years their home was a resting; place for
traveling riiniaters.; had surviving children. Reported by
J .li.Dowell, i'iew Carlisle, Ohio.

STOUT, Sarah, died in her 50th year; was the wife of Amos
L. Stout of Indiana. Report made by her brother-in-law, James
ThoBipson, Lawrenceburg, Indiana. 5-8-1843.

STiiATTON, ars. Docia, died 7-11-1843 in Neville, Ohio aged
about o or 33 years; icarried Aaron Stratto.a who sui'Vives
with two small children.

SThiiTTOIi, Harriet, died 11-19-1845 aged 46 years; born in
Eastern Tennessee, dsughter of Capt. John and Ellen Beard; in
her early life rercoved with parents to Illinois, iiorthwest
Territory> survived by her husband , 3 sons and 6 daughters,
heport made by John H. Piper, Aker's Chapel, Pike Co., Illinois.

3TRIBBLlNa, kary, died 4-15-1843 at Point pleasant, Virginia;
born 9-10-1G02 In Prince V.illiam County, Virginia; moved to the
place where died in the autumn of 1815; married George ^tribb-
ling, Esq.

SULLIVAN, Nev;ton, died on Sunday before Jnne 26, 1043;
survived by his wife and five small children, iioported by S.
Truitt, Pique, Ohio.

SuLi.IVAN, Susan, born 8-11-1810, granddaughter of Col,
Ebenezer '/.ane , late of vlneeling, Viiginia; was ta^en by an
aunt, iirs. Davidjl loung after her mother's death; married
August, 1833, Col. John H. Sullivan, who survives ( now in
Iowa) and several children, .ihe died in Zanesville, Ohio.
Report published, 4-12-1844.

SUWLEhLAND, Rebecca, died 3-18-1843 in '.voodford County, 111.;
born 4-.;9-1795 in Frederick County, Maryland, daughter of
Thomas and Sarah Ijams v/lth whom she moved to f'airfield Co.,
Ohio in 1801; her father's house was a preechil^g place; rarried
John Sunderland; in 1G32 moved to Tazewell , now Uoodi'oid Co.,
Illinois.

3TEVVART, iKi&ry, died "-7-1844; born in Ohio ; embraced re-
ligion in 1828 at a c&np-meeting on Indian Creek, Butler
County, Ohio; married Benjamin Stevert in 1830; moved in the
spring of 1637 to Vermilion County, Illinois; her husband
survives v;ith four children.





Di^ATH NOTICES from the WESTEf-JS CiiBxSTIAlM' ADVOCATE

STxLKS, hebecca, died 6-5-1845 on the holling Pork, Greens-
burg Circuit, Nelson County, Kentucky; born 5-6-1798 in K^ery-

land, dauf^hter of Griffin and i^ary ..illet who moved to Nelson
County In 1797; married 9-? -1814, Lev/is Stiles, Esq. ^vho

erected e house for religious uses and made his home a rostir^
place for irinisters; survived by eleven children and three
grandchildren.

SUhFACE, Jacob, died 10-l;'-ie45 at his residence in iieru^y

County, luissouri aged about oi- years; born in i^ontgomery County,
Virginia; moved to Missouri in 1851; survived by his wife and
seven small children.

S^EASY, James C, died 1 -6-1845; born 1-50-1816 in i'^ewark.

New Jersey, and froiii v.hich place came to Brookville, Indiana
a few years ago; funeral 12-7-1845, text froir. Hebrews IX, 27 and
28, the minister- hev . inT. Allen.

SWING, George, died 1-11-1844 near Bethel, Clermont County,
Ohio; born 4-15-1765 in Little York, Pennsylvania; marrleci in
1785; moved to Ohio in 1805, locating on Poplar Creek near
Bethel where he and also his wife died.

SWING, IfVesley, died 8-2-1845 near Bethel in Clermont County,
Ohio; born in April, 1795 in New Jersey, youngest son of a
large family; in 1805 moved with his father's fsiLily to a
place near Bethel; survived by his wife and four children.

SWISHER, Jacob, died 6-^5-1845 in his 65th year; lived on
Hog Kun near Newark, Licking County, Ohio where resided the p
past 40 years; survived by his wife and other relatives.

TALlAFEhKO, Nancy Msria, died, wife of M.H. Taliaferro of
Moscow, Ohio; left a six iveek's old son { Charles Andrew)
v;ho soon died. Reported by A. J.kftLaughlin and published
9-17-1845.

TAi-jtii-iGToN, Harmon, minister, died 1 -16-1845 aged about 47
years; had lived in North Carolina; settled in kissouri in
1842. Reported by Urbin C. Spencer, New Madrid, Missouri.

TAoLiaAN, x^lancy Ann, died aged 50 years at her r.other's re^

-

donee near Sharonville, Hamilton County, Ohio ; born near
Yellow Springs, Ohio; survived by her husband and tv/o sm.all
sons. Report by L. fehite was published 8-4-1845.

TEfcPLETON, Robert heed, died 6-?9-1645 aged 18 years, son
of Robert and Mary Templeton of Franl^lin County, iaciana;
survived by parents, brother, and sister.

TENNIS, fjleanor, died P-?'«-lG4' near i^^ashington, Mason Co.,
Ky.v.here lived 50 years; born June, 1752 in Philadelphia; in
1790 moved with her husband, Samuel Tennis to K.y.; had
studied medicine; was mother of 10 children, v;ho married; had
2 4 living descendants ( four generations)

.





DEATH NOTiCtS from the WfcoTEH'i CahiaTiidi Ai:iVOC/xT£

mmtlihh, Frederick, died 2-16-iG44 , 2.aO A. to, in the 44th
year of his eg©,|.n ^helby County, inoianaj formerly had lived
in ii^essechusottaj fit ape of .'.V years united with trie i^.ethocist

Church in New Jersey ; lived in Sussex County, i;elav/er© for
several years before moving to 3helby County, Indiana,

TiiOisdPSoW, Jarres Stephen, died f'- :4«1644 in Carthage, ill.
aged 1-1-21, son of Stephen C, and Sarah hnn. 'ihorrpson,

TiiOw.ISUiN, John, died 10- -184 o in his Vlat year; born in
iyron© County, juonanada Parish, Ireland; in ILOl cerice to
M.0ricci and spent the first 14 years in fermsylvania; went
to Ohio in 1815, locating in iialea Township, i«iasJjincuir; Co.

THOhuMAW, Alize Jane, died 5-15-1645 in her 17th yetir; was
daughter of the late fars. hebecca Thoro?ien ««ho died b-15-
1843. heportod by c. Brooks, i-ortamouth, Ohio.

THOhOMH, itra. Isebecca, died 5-1^.-1843 in the 40th year of
her age.

TiluhSTOi^", Daniel G,, died 5-16-184 o at his resicence in fcd-

en, Delp\ are County, ^hioj born 1 ,-3i:.-1771 in Newport, x-hode

Islend; wss an eurly set Her in L-elaware --ounty, Ohio; sur-
vived by his widow and children.

ThONE, ciarah, died the ' 3 inst in the 40th year of her
age; lived in circleville station', Ohio; had been a widow
four years.

TlP'i'uiii, i»ency, died 12-9-1643 in the 55th year of her age;
her husband, Jaji.es Tipon of viashlngton County, Allinois.

Tioh, i euben, died 3-2 -184 3 in Manchester Township, J ear-
born County, inciane in the S-ith year of his age; born in
I-urharr J Cuirberlejid county, isiaine; Eioved to Indiana la ILiy,
beconing one of the pioneers of i-earborn County.

'iui«LiS, iiannah, died 10-1' -184 o at her ho&e in La:>alle co*,
Illinois; born l-f:6-1804 in iiampshire County, Vlrcinie, daugh-
ter of Caleb and ^ancy Qdle with vvhoai sue luoved to loss Co. 0.;
nention K^ade of her visiting c sister living in lush (oiinty,
indiene in 1B30; married J ernes 11111136-17-183- with v/hon; she
roved to Illinois in 1836, raking e hocie in i-aSelle County;
sxirvived by her husband and six children.

TUi'Nj.F, »<>l3on, died 1 .-1C-1J43 in flke Counts, Ohio; bora
7-24-lfl5 near New ! Ichnond, Cleruiont County, Ohio; lived in
if.est Union} in Scioto County, Ohio spent soicie time before 1©-
catinf! in Fiketon; survived by his wife and three children.

TVviBLE^ k&Tj, died 9-6-1843 near Montpelier, Indiana to
which^ vicinity she had come in 1835; born 1-18-1809 in Green
County, Ohio; married -i-6-1029, Jof^iah Tv.ible v/ho survives
with six small children.





DEATH NOTICES from the W^s-STERN CiiRISTlAiS ADVOCATE

UPHAw., Mrs, Lucy Ann, died 1-16 -If 4 o in Hemburg, Illinois
in the '?4th year of her age; had ooved to Illinois with her
husband in the siimmer of 1842.

VilhUETi, Christian M., died 9-18-1845 in Portsmouth, Ohio
in the 46th year of his age; born in Lexington, Virginia,

VliihS, kartha, died 10-6-1845 on Cedar Creek, ilardin County,
Kentucky ; born 2-5-1816 in iiew hichmond, Ohio, from which
place her parents Uioved to iiardin County soon afterj married
John Vlers in 1850j mention aede of her surviving children.

WALLELL, iienry, died 2-11-1844 in wierd County, Indiana,*
born 7-P .-18 1 in union County, Indiana, son of James and
Ann i^addell who were at his bedside, when he died,

WADSWORIH, James, died, 1-12-1844, resident of Clinton Co,,
Illinolaj born May, 1803 in Jackson County, Georgia; his fath-
er soon died; when he was about twelve years of age his mother
moved to Illinois taking him and a step-brother with her. He
was a man of many sorrovi/s havi.ig buried two whole farrilies
( two wives, seven children); his third wife and infant child
survive.

WAGGOiJfiR, Mrs., died 1-4-18-4 in Tiffin, Ohio in the 76th
year of her age.

viALKKh, TheoGocia, died 5-P -1845 in her 5; nd year; miarried
Robert Ifcelker; both were men.bers of Mt. T&bor Class, iieport
made by Jam^es Jones, Rising Sun, Indiana.

WA'i'jtvINS, Miranda B., died 9-1-1844 in Amity, Bond County,
Illinois w4iere she was born 6-6-18 6, daughter of Benjamin
Johnson; married 9-17-1843, William Watkins formerly of Athens
Ohio.

^.ALTOi^, Mary, died 7-1-1845; bora 12-10-18 ;4, deughter of
Thomas and Elizabeth Vv£.lton; was a teacher in the Sabbath
School, Rome, Ohio; survived by her parents, two brothers
and two sisters.

WARD, Eliza T., died September, 1843 in Daviess County, iiy.
in the 33rd year of her age; born in Mercer County, Kentucky,
dauf'-iter of Jonathan and Elizabeth Ward; m.arried Daniel Ward
who survives with six or seven little children.

'AARD, Theodocia, died 7-^6-1843 at Middletown, Butler Co.,
Ohio in the 42ad year of her age; daughter of Joseph and
Mary Rouze v.bo moved from i<ew Jersey to Franklin, Warren Co.,
Ohio about 18^3; m.arried James H. Ward, October, 1858;
survived by her husband end step-children, it was mentioned
that a son-in-law, the Rev. Mr. John Steel and his wife v/ere
present at the time of her death.





DEATH NOTICES from the i\E6Ti.hn Cri^ISTIAH ADVOCATE

WAFFIELD, Martha, drowned 3-1 -1843; born in Baltimore, Md.;
moved in early years to Ohio where married, f-'-15-lS16, Henry
Werfield> from Ohio moved to Indiana and frot. there to xien-

tucky v;here the home \rus situated on the bank of the Ohio Riv-
er.

v.AhNfcK, Henry, died l-t-1845 in Kosciusko County, Indiana
to which state he had moved in 1837.

ViABi^ER, Jane, died 5-24-1843; born 10-11-1811 in Center Co^
Pennsylvania, daughter of li!.illiaiXi and Jane Ooodfellovtf; married
3-15-18c51 Rev, i»ir. Jesse Warner of the Northern Ohio Confer-
ence

v.ARiJER, iirs., died 4-18-1843 in Wadsworth Tovmship, kedina
County, Ohio; born 11-24-1797 in Waterbur:;, Connecticut but
w&s taken to live in Ohio when seven years of age ; n;arried
heuben Wiarner. *'She was of a worthy fairjily."

WAFNEE, R.G., died 4-16-1643 in his 38th year, survived by
his Vi/ife and seven children* heport made by F.F.dheldoa,
Versailles, Indiana.

UAhNER, l^illiarr. S., died 10-20-1843 in Kosciusko County,
Indiana aged 21-11-15; born in Champaign County, Ohio, son
of the late Henry yiarner; his father had resided in the
counties of Green and Butler in Ohio before locating in Ind.

MT30H, Emily Ann, died 4-l^-lt-43 in k^ayne County, 111.;
born 2-12-1823 in Wilson County, Teanessee, ;;nd daughter of
hev. Mr. hobert k.alker, late of that place.

WEBSTER, Robert Burns, died 9-18-1843 aged 17 months, 14
days, son of Rev. to. Brinton Vtebater and Elon, his wife,
both of Anders ontown, Madison County, Indiana.

UlLBURII, Francis, died 1-4-1844 in Hannibal, i^:issoui'i, to
which place he had come in 1834. It was believed he wes aboit
;8 years of age. ile died fer from his home and friends.
His funeral service was in the Methodist Church, the text
taken from ,XV, 55-59, / ev . A.r. D. Welburn of the
Kentucky Conference v;as a brother. Burial in the town
cemetery.

WELLS, Abraham, died 7-13-1643 at 7 A.m.; born near Lan-
caster, Pennsylvania ; came over the mountains to Be s

o

ntown.
Pa.; began and finished a course as a hatter's apprentice;
when about 27 years of age met Nancy, daughter of Joseph
W/isby of Siger»s Velley, Virginia whom he married; their
marriage was a span of 51 years, lliey lived three years in
Pennsylvania, eleven in Virginia, 24 in Ohio and 13 in Ind-
iana, iiis parents v;ere Baptists; disliked Methodists but knew
little about them .





DKA-m NOTiCES from the Ui^Si:'.iii ^ahiS'i'IAti ADVOCATE

Six years after his Ksrrlege he united with the Baptist
Church ; was baptised in Georjie'a Croek, Pennsylvania by
fev» kt't Saraiel V,oodbrl0ce» Soon after located in Highland
County, Ohio; roved to ?ike Township, i-arion Country, Indiana
o-6-1850. He assisted in forming and served as leader of the
flrat class on Little I?:ogle Creek, and lived to see e church
erected; e cemetery laid aut in which he selected a burial
piece for hirrgelf. His children have scattered far and wide.
h son, I'ixoa .kSlls was named and Hugh feella, also a 3oa,
contributed this report.

rtiiLLo, Klaey, died 4-2f'-lB4..; aged about . years j boru
in tiorth Carolina whore rrarried, Silaa ir^ella who sujvivea
with a large fan^lly of children; about 7 years ago was
converted at Lake caffip-ground, in whtit v.iig thon Piqua Cir-
cuit*

WkLLS, Ihornton i-.sbury , fell ill (^-26-184^; born !•'•: 4-lts08

in rtellsburg, Virginia, son of Alexander and i.hode ir;iells«

Reported l-5-l£344*

uEit^A'jc, JaiTies v., died 15th ult ; born 5-1C-1G05 in wew Jer-
sey but v/es taken in youth by his parents to Ohio where they
settled in Hamilton Cowntyi nerried 1-15-lC t, ...iss 6ta'vh *&.

Gullett who survives with seven children; n.ovec to jUeeirborn

County, Indiana where his house became a preaching place

«£ST, kary, died 6-5-1843 at her residence in Lawrence Co.,
Ohio; born f'-10-1805; Kerrlec Dr. K, svest who survives with
four children*

k^HAriiJii, John, died 10- '6-1843; born ..-lo-177o in i^eiawere;
was taken to xventucJ'y in 177C and frotr there in 17'.,.'i,' went to
what is now i^lermont county, Ohio, mention iric.de of a aon,
naiied aenry tVnerton.

v.xieeler, John, died 3-5-1843; born in 17S0; married ^iartha
now deceased. »vas for eight years a class-leader at kt.

Tabor.

wHEiiLEh, Mar ha died 3-15-1843; born 1G0& in Lnglaiid; married
John vvheeler. i.eport made by Jajces Jones, hiaing Sua, Indiana.

:.iiiTAxii:is, Catherine, died 7-4-1843; born 6-26-1617, daughter
of Jeii-ea and Cet">£rine Canely; mention itade of hei' beiiig pre-
sent ab a cariip-rceetilng held in i'erry County, Ohio when she was
Ih yearH of me; rr^erriod ITiomas iihitoker in 1636; survived by
her husband, aged mother and two little children. Report by
George ilan&walt, «e;v Loxinnton, Ohio.





DEA1H i^oTiCKS fron: the i.L3'i:rAdi uiia.'ixj./.W i i.v u<..i.iii.

r.iOAL, John V/esley, died 8-14-1845 at his father's residence
iii Oldhaui Count: , iventuckyj born 8-8-18' 4 son of John (cinistirr)

esnd Catharine V^.lcal; had gurviviUf' ^.latere Rnd a brother,

s ILDE', isirs, belief, died 7-3-184^} born 1796 in l^iessachusetta;
located in Ohio ebout 1?=5 . Report made by E.H. Field, Uye.tta-
ville, Ohio.

^iLLEHTTS, iaary, born {5-19-1810 In Guilford County, Horth
Cerollna, daughter of Thomas and Klizrbeth I'hei'p; united with
the iiiethod 1st Church in Vayne County, Indiana at the age of 21
years; about 1835 rarrled a Quaker c^nd lived sor.e years in
Grant County before settlinc in Msrion County, i eport mad© by
«J .3. Donaldson from fetrlon, Indiana, 5-4-lP43»

v^LU^EX, Elizabeth, died 1 -If -1^45 in Clark County, indienej
born Iv-i-lVCS In iiertford, Connecticut; married .iovociber,

17&7, S. iAilley, inini«3ter, and moved to Oneida County, U.y»
where livod near Utica; a six year old daughter died iear
Utlce; in 1607 the fandly aoved to Cincinnati and frcai that
place wont on to Clark County in 1810. She was the EiOther of
.'iiii© caildren«

IVILLlAl^lS, Aaiy, died 10-1-1B4,:5 in iiarcln County, it^ntuckyj
born 4-23-1^.05j married Jacob T. Willian.3, minister; a daugh-
ter ten years of age died a few d»ys before her, a son, Flch-
ard had previously died.

wiLHAMS, 3&nJaBiin, died 11- -1843 in Marion, Ohio; born
6-1 i-1771 in Uew Jersey but went at an early a^je to Frankfort^
Virginia; to hosa County, Ohio in 160'^ soon noving on to
Delaware County, Ohio. Survived by his wife, children and
grandchildren.

'«iXLL.iAM3, Jane, died 1:?-18-1643 in Millaborough, Hlchland
County, Ohio; born 1-1 -lf;l in Kentucky, daughter of Jscjos
and jane 'fhon.p3on who oaved to Ohio about leriDj riarried John
Viilliaita in the aufcuosn of 1836.

AiLLiAiAS, Maj. hollr, died 10-16-1843 just 12 days after
his wife, ftoaaima had dled| born October, 1777 in Loudoiin Co.,
Virginia, iieport Kiade oy i*.H.Lee, Daviess County, Kentucky.

jilLuiAliiS, hosanna, died 10-4-1843; born 1-2; -1781 in Vir-
ginia; carried tiaj • holly williama; was a niece of Mrs. ios-
aixna liwlng v^ho died 9-14-1843.

V«lLLiAii30N, •Jomes, or., died 10-17-1043 at his residence in
itieigs County, ^hio; born 1-1 -ivvy in uaaniiogton Coimt; , *'a.;

at en early age w&a taken by his parents to Wheeling, Ve,;
married 8-20-1E305 , «.8ry Mctiechen and soon lore ted in Grand-
viow, ViF.nhlngton Co., Ohio vshere lived 30 years; nine years ago
moved to Buffington's Island; son-in-law of the fiev. .-:r. Isaac
heynolds, formerly of the Pittsburg Circuit.





DEATH NOTICES from the WESTERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCi^TE

WiLLiS, Nicholas, minister, born ^-18-1776 in Cepoline Co.,
Mtrflsnd ; died l-lS-iei'l at the residence of P. lA/.Kennedy,
Bedford, Coshocton County, Ohio; in 1801 began the work of an
itinerant minister of the Baltimore Conferencej his work in
the irlnistry extended to all parts of the United States and
Texas. His reaains we2-e taken to Dresden, Ohio for burial.
His only daughter married 'Ailliam S. Taneyhill.

WILLIS, fclllian:, died 2-29-1844 in his 27th year; born in
Bellville, Kentucky, eldest son of Benjamin G, and Ann M*
Willis; v/£s ten years of age v/hen his father died; in 1852
with mother and step-father moved to Indiana; returned to
Kentucky v;here married a daughter of Thomas Tupman, Esq.
She survives with t^vo children. Sentlon made of a sister,
brothers and an aunt (Agnes FlourTley, deceased^

V.iL30i^, Susan S.,died 5-2' -1645; born 1817 in Alber.ar'le Co.,
Virginia, daughter of Shepherd and Mury ii.ades; in 1835
married George S. feilson, v;ho in November, 1836 moved to
Little Rock, Arkansas. Survived by her husband end two child-
ren.

WINECOOP, George, died 1>8-1843 at Laurel, Indiana; sur-
vived by his wife and seven children.

l&Iiv'TEhS, Jane, died 6-8-1843, youngest daughter of Robert
and Jane Williams of Washington County, Ohio; in 1826 moved
to Cincinnati, Ohio; married ll-3-ie;--:8, Elisha Winters v/ho

survives v/lth a small son.

VsISEiiiAN, Elizabeth, died 11-26-1843 in her 41st year; married
Michael Wiseman who survives with her six children and her
six step-children. Reported by J.R.Malt; , Morgan Co.,Ohio.

WOOD, Jaii~.es B.B,, minister, died 6-11-1843 in Marietta, 0.
aged 26 years; had spent two years In iuissouri traveling as
a probationer,

tttOODRUFF, John, died 6-14-1843 near Lockland, Harralton Co,
Ohio in the 22nd year* of his age.

fe'OOI^, Alexander, died 3-19-1843 at his home in Chippewa
Township, Wayne County, Ohio; born 6-13-1788 in ifiiestmoreland
County, Pa.; in 1808 began freighting on the Ohio River;
returned home about 1815 or 1816; married £-13-1818 Mrs.
Mary Patten; moved his family in 1833 to a point near Doyles-
town, iVayne Co.,Ohio.

VdOOLEY, Susanna, died 1-8-1844 at the residence of her son
( J.S.V.ooley, Esq.) in Oregon City, Ogle County, Illinois;
she v;as a daughter of Lev/rence and Rachel Peterson of iNew Jer-
sey; married VVm. Wooley; moved with husband end family to the
vicinity of Urbana , 0, but after his death came to 111. to
live with her son.





DM'm NOTICES frou! the wKSTEltll GimiSTiAJM ADVOCATE

..i ENCH, Hannah B., died 6-lo-lfc43 in Cincinnati, Ohio; bom
5-15-1&23, daugliter of J ernes and Mery Ann Lafferty; in 1642
married Jc^n Wrench who sur-vives,

M/iiC/iiT, Aiideraon, minister, died 10-10-lfi45 in Ohartton Ca ,

ili330uri; born 12-S-1&05 in IJcrth i^arolina; removed v,^ith his
parents to VUlaon Co»,Tenn.; married 3ina Jiagon in 162*. j to
Chariton County in 1836} survived by his vsife and three children,

l.hiGilT, iilljeh, died l'^-19-lB4o in Washington, Bullitt Co.,ily,}
born <;-7-1756 in York County, f€i»} servod in. the i.ev, her and
waa taken prisoner on i»ong Island I one of bOO ) Bii6 I- opt in
a church in ^eiv lork until the number was reduced to BC. of
these onli GO lived to reach taeir hoiues; survived by child-
ren and grandchildren.

t.hxGHT, Frances, cied 3-' 0-1843, i^iacoupin Co., ill. j born
2-11-1£07, AdaxJiS Co., Ohio; icarried B-lG-iC3lly Georpe ivigley,

minister to huel ijrightj lived foui years in Clern-ont Co,,0.
then moved to Saxip;ai!)on Co., 111. going fron: th^-re in a short
time to the county ^ere died* Children mentioned*

III! xGaT, Jeiries, died lO-lC-1843 in Oldham Coanty, Kentucky
aged 47 years; survived by wife end children*

VkBXGHT, Herriet, died l-??'-'-1843 in Johnson County, Illinois
in her 23nd year, wife of Robert Wright*

ibislGiiT, o6iui6l L., died 1C-16-1&45 aged 17 yetrs, gon of
Jaaes ftright, late of Oldham Coaint:/, iientucky.

YofOiiG, Kleanor, died ;;-13-1844 in ii&r'din County, ixy.j born
8-li>-1777 in iuoatgomery Co. , Maryland; removed in 16.i5 Vvith
her brother, John Young to "ardin County*

YMZX, iidith, died 11-13-1843 ia boston, wayne County, xn&,
aged 47-5-.;l; siarried iili Yanzy who survives with their
children, of whoio John i. . Young of the Indiana Conference is
one*








